


Crimina'~fiIings \. _
Tim Ball<frd, Wake~iel-d,'ih-efrby

___~~laWfuTfakfng;-crim\nal mischief.:
riennis Sothan: Wakefield, theft by

un!awful taking', crlminal ·mischief.
_ Marvin D. _Dr.aghu, Wakefield,_,~

over single axle weight.

---- - - - --

L'O~i_Bak.er, daughter of Mr.. an~ Mrs. Burnell Ba.ker of ~ayne, and
Tammy Brudigan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billie Brudlgan, were

_Nebl:aska_hlgh school.seniors sel_~eted to recel~~ ~,!~rd ~f Tl'u~teesO.fthe
·Nebraska-State-C6Ileg'es"Sc~0Iarshipstoatfendc!<~~rneyState Col~eg,e: It Small Claims filings
'was annouriced recently by: Joe B1rl;t, 'assistant director of flnan~lal ald. Clarence Chapman, C~rtoll, praill~

Tile 'scnolarshfpS; which cover tuition cost, 'amount to appr~.~leIY _ -.--:.iill,..agaInsLDa-vid_iHld.Amy--Wa-l-ke:r,,-
-"$3fWO-over-a--foor=yearpertod.~~-------·-·-~-·-- Ngrlolls, r:eturn-Of.pro.~pe:-r.-,tY_'-,a-,I"-,ed'c.==t=+"t+~_"i\'I

~~.- "::-~--

, "BirthdlfYparrtw
: Pfist~-i~],.~gi.Q!Land Auxillar:y members wjll spo~sor'a birthday {la'rty

for· the Legion on April 2 at 6;30 p.m. The event, (S open to all Legion
m~mbers and spouses and all Auxiliary m'ember~ ~nd their spouses.

'.""

liJladdOtr§ Awarded Gleason Scl!@Darrship.
Linda J, Baddorf, daughte'r of Mr. and Mr;. Richard Kessler of

Omaha, was recently a.....arded the $500 Mary Lou Gleason Memorial
Scholars~ip for--the 1985/86 fall semester at'Wayne, State'College.

The _M~ry, LO_lI . G!~a_son ~ch91~rship _wa_s e~tablis!'Je~ _through !he
Wayne Stale" FoundatJonlnmemotyofMary lou-Gleason,a 1930Wayne
State College graduate; The scholarship Is 'awarded annually to ae"
outstandl~g ~ayne State College student major,lng i.n education, base~
on scholarsJ:lip, character and promise as a colh;~ge representative,

linda is a _1972 graduate of-Omaha-·Northwest High School -and is a - 
lumorJ:rlaloring in elemenMry education. She re~eived a B.S. degree in·'
1976 In ~ommunlty servIce counseling at W~yne State College.

. ,'

- -.'

- Presenting special mU~ical entertainment' will be >member-s' ,of I the
Alten School swing choir.' Bryce Neidtg·-ot-Ma,~isofl,,Nebraska·~·arm'

Bureau President, will'speak at 8 p.m. '. .'
Ticket's; which are $2 for adults and $1 for youngsters ages five,to 12,

. may be purchased at the. door, or at the Farm Bureau office in, All~n.

~ form Bureau:sponsorin9suppe.~r-".~~~__++
j:~e DlXOI1 CQU-'~!Y f:=a.rinBureauj~~ing a p~~ca~ei saus.age and,

egg supper: In the Allen SCh~OI auditorium on Satur~ay, March 23, with
servin from6:30t08 .m. '

Open houseqtAi'en Fire and Reswe
: ~uen-Volum.ee~-1r-e-Dep..ar..t.ment.-and-Reseue-:Sqttad is-sponsorin

an open house on Saturday; March 30 ,from 2 to 4, p.rn.
j~! The public Is Invited to view new equipment which .....as purchased by

the AHen Fire and Rescue Squad with furfdlng'made possible through the
m~tchlng funds program. ciftIW}~id Assoclat!~~ Jor_I;._l!t_~e_r~ns branches _

___ of_s.t:_~auJ~ncor:d,:....an~_.r-tI~y--Luther-an~ar:fin~~r-9._·'_ - ';;;:---='='0::"":-
.' Jbe_two- branches,_Jn....(;oope~at-tol't-With-the-"Fire~--n:CFRescueSquad,

"raised-$4,988, wltli matching funds fr.om AAL bringing the total to'$9,9!6.
"---;--he-mone~~"lZ~otofbla-p-agers;-on~ed Extrac
tion Device, two scoop stretchers, .six Phildelphla col,lars, 28 firemens

~~:7ae~~: ~~~~~~r~fo:uf~~:~~~~v:~~~S~~l~~~~t~~~!~~~~:.~~~~~~~s~ne

The Wayne Chamber of Commerce will be having a membership drive
beginning March 25 and r;unn.ing until 'the end of the month. Members.of
the board of directors will be contacting prospective me,mbers and gl,v-

__~~ _j~~~~ep~:ae::.~ee:-.~:l~~~i,~~ on:w~~~~~e c_h_am~_e~s-~~d-wh~~ Its _

> The theme of this years ddve Is "Your Chamber of Commerc~"Mak·
Ing,the Difference," ~nd the presenta.tion to the prospects will ~'1aw the

- ways In which the Wayne Cha':11ber Is a benefit not only to the lndivid.ual
businessman, but to the confmunlty as a whole.

If you would be interested in learning more about the Chamberof Com·
merce, and wish to have a visit from one of tbe board members, please

__+--"il.IJUha.chan1ber.Jlllice. ~Z5~~~. .

- .~,~.-@iiHo-d61'illimpQi~~ ~11D~errw~"·
~esi~e':'t-s-a(e encour-aged·to celebr~-te' spring-.tliis-year bY--iolnin9--i~-r- ...· ·the American Cancer Society's second annual daffodil.campaign on Fn-

daliu~~r~r~:~'lzations,individuals and churches are ElnCOUrag7'W"to t~ke
part by ordering fresh daffodils from A~erlcan Cancer SocIety

re~~~~~~~t~~~t~~~~~ d~::~;;s5~;0$2: f~~ ~~~~:~~~ of 10 flowers;.-$IO fo~ a ,
bouquet ot 20; $12.50 for a bouq,uet of 25; and $~ for a bouquet of 50.. !

Funds raised during the campaign al'e used to help pay for educa:loFl.
and service programs' In N,ebraska as well as support the American

,..-..'. ~ancer SOj:lety's national research efforts.



, by Chlicl' Hackenmme..
Wayne Herald- editor

.- Recharge p'roject
Bureau of Reclamation (BOR) 'of

ficials are eager to get sta(ted on the
.g(oundwater. -rech,ar~e.· ~emonstra~'-

tion projects authorized by a bill I In-

:. ~~~~c~~~~t t':i·t~8t~5~n~~~~~~I~.a(~
dfscuss' 'impi~mentation::of ~y
Grou.ndwater Re"ilarge--Oemonstra

'tion Act, whlcb was signed into Ij:lw
:. last ·Septemtier.' I' m¢t with Acting

BOR. C6mmir;sioner Bob Olson and
with hrs ;Special Assistant Rietiari:f

. citi2,ens an£f__ corporations, which idea of bader. You remember. the
viol~.tes the Neutrality Act. . cry, a btlshefof \.',Iheat for a barrel of
__..llrge.th~.Administration fosupport -oil..Was-this-idea ever explored? Ap
the, Contadora process pursued by parently it was. In 1975 President
Mexico, Venezuela, Columbia a.nd Ford went to Helsin,ki on July 31 for a
p'a"natl1a in order' to...demUitariie Cen- _summit conference 'with Breshnev.,
tral America~-' Reliable sources reported he had

" ,,?n the home front" urge the.'"Ad- raised the possi~ilif.Y oC,trading
ministration to - respect - refugee wheat for oif and Breshnev e~pressed

sfa,tus for Central America,ns fle~ing considerable inter:est. Henry Klss
persecution and to end harassment of Inger was the Secretary of State with
those who offer sa,nduary to-them. , , Charles ,Robinson being the Under

Insist on fair presentation of facts Sec'retary of St,ate. While Kissinger
by the Administrat!on, r:ather than was involved- with- hrs-- shuttle
quoting: Blble verses out of context diplomacy in the Middle-East he still Q. After,a divorce decree has' been issued; if you ,are not satisfied with1he
and simplistically blaming fhe tur· directed Robinson in negotiating a terms 'of the decree (property set~lement).can VO~ 'appe~1 it? _ _ _: __. \

~1~~l'~~U~~n~~~a~~ae~~cath:ol~~v~~ ~~r~n"~fi;f~~~o~;r~i~~~;~s~~e;~~i~; A. Yes, there Is a righffo appeal divor.£e decrees. However, as a practIcal

Union, s.ubstituting v.iolelice fo~,more Russia trying to implement this pJan. ~~~t: ~~~~~:et~~~~~~~~tk:~~~~rl~':~~~~h=~:=~~~~~~:--~
_Cbances should-havl;l:b-eeil-excellent-.- -" , termS(lncfudlng-any~~ertY:..M.tt1ement). TttusJ..he..1riaJ COu[~S jildgmenL-_
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Fourth !hr-oUg. h sixfh g.rade stud~nt.s at Laurel-Con.~~~d'SCho~wilr
~~:::t~~na o~~~~a~I~~d:~~~::~k~:~~:1 ~~;t~:;t;~ogram Is unde I the, j

Th1q:ruolic is inVlt~d to attend the dress rehearr;yl aU: 15 p.m., Or the- '
evening performanc;e at 7:30. '

Janice Wo'b~enho.~st. f,Ofl'rlerty.,'a:f Bel~en;"Js tti~ rec;lpie.nt oUh~ Na
.tional Park Servic,e- i\t'ldwesf. Re9ional Director:'s Safefy Achleveme",t

.-~iw~~~~~7i. ~~c_6~yea'r:lcir outstandIng t;;i)tir5u}jo~st~1h'e,;'''Nac''.-tc-''--!
_ tjonal..P~rk Service in the prote:Cfro'foferrrpr-oyee-s'a:nctvlsitor.s-lil-the- . L ...;.....'- t

Midwest R~lon. The Nllc;twesf Region Is/headquarfered'ln Omaha and
_lnclud,es t~e stCiJes ,?(Ne!:1r~ska; KahS!'lS,)VliSSOUIC-\,.lowa, IIlIools,--1o--

--- diana;-MTcnigan, OhIo, Minnesota and Wlsconsin,~-. .
Wobbenhor~t, daughfer, of Mr. and: Mr's. 'Rob~rt Wobbe~horst' of

Belden, graduated fr0":l ael~en~~i9h ~~~ool a.nd ~ayne State College; ,
She received her master's deg~ee from Indiana University.

ti~~~,i:~al~~~~::Qgue:e:~~:~en~t~i~~:~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~17~:.e;o~;~~
pa~t six year:s, As part ~f her etufies~~rv~s as th~ Lakes~or(ls safe:fy

Preventive medicine

Wayn,e physlc~ansexpandirng-

~~_.~di99riosJicCQ['ald~c~~~~iG~~
Area residents with- heart c(lndi· neares't locations' for"festing 'Q( t~iS ·n~w t.rea~mi.lI. r:n~<;~i,:,e to costs it can't bg used tor all patients

Hens can now be evaluated closer to type were in Sioux City or Omaha; heart conditions. f9 scr·een· ·for,~ corona'r"y. artery,
'1pme through the use of a new and .According to Lil]dau, coronary d!seas~., ,. I, ' '

soph,lsticatedtreadrnill recentlY,pur- WISEMAN SAID the new\strl!SS arfery.,d)sease '(blo·cked.arfer,jes-to :rhe disadvantage of the resting • \'. . , ._
chased by Wayne Family Pr.actice - testing machine also has the advan- the heart muscle) is the-Ieadihg case'\ eleetro,carcHogram, added Lindau, is Melissa 'WIlbur, daught!,!r of Mr, and Mrs. Ellis Wilbur (it Dixon, was
Grpup Pc. ' - - _. - " tage of be'lOg fully computerized and of death in industrialized countries, that patients often ha.ve sIgnificant recently awarde.c!.Q_eQ.oMd ~f Trustees scholarship, toatfe:F:\d w.ayne State

Dr. Willis Wiseman said in addition _capable of ufilizing several pre- Lindau added that 38 pi=l:rcent of all blocked·· arterJes even though the College. ~,
to stress testing on-the treadmill, the programmed protocols for ad- deaths are caused by heart disease, 1 I-~adjng appears normal. Board of Trustees ,scholarships, which provide full 'tuition, for' four
machine provides anofher primary . ministering various stress tests , compared ,to 21 percent of deaths due The' treadmill stress test, which years at WS'C, recognize the 'outs'tanding lea~ershfp an~',s~holastic
function through Holter monitor "For irstance," said Wiseman, fa cancel'" and 8· percent due to Lindau-'says fills fhe 9<;1p'between th.e ac~ievernents of high school seniors throughout Nebraska:l.The awar.ds
testing, "we woul(, jminister a different test strokes. other tes~s, measures the response of are ba,sed on high school a<;ademic,records, college entra~ce exa,mlna-

~p~~:i~o~~~ic~:~t~~ pi:ti:n~Sa::~~ ~~;a~okm;~~~ :~~ ~~~I~s;o~a~oam~::~ th~~s~~~t t;: :e~t~~~~rene::~~~w~;, ~~:chk~c:;t~~t~~~;~i~h:tn~C:u~~n~~~:~~, tlO~:I~~:~:~,t~~~~~~~";:~~::~o~:NewcastleP~bJIC S~~O~'I;'where ,~h'~
a desigtgl.!e~ length of tJ!T1!Uor rou~d· who wants'lo know if he is in good coronary arlery disease. . wis~ nC!t show up in a resfing state. is active In ba!1d, choir, jazz band, track,' basketball; <;heerleadlng,

~~:~~~~~ a~~n~~~~n:;e~~~~~j~I~I~~i~~ '~~~~rs~"shape to hif-the raCqUetbalr--'~,o~io~~;oUhae~~~da~f:~;:noc~s~~~~:~' l.INDAU SAIO- ;t;e~s'>testirig-js ui~"__ ~~~j~t:~it~~e~i~~~eW~;~:s-~~~~nd National Honor Society, S~eplilns to·

~f the heart betfeFl<."nownas, cardiac '. Wiseman emphasized that the new year! ·totallng ne'a'rly $60' ·billion in'~ e.d, ~o evall,late_p~~-j~ntFwitli -~tiest
arrythmlas. machine, which has been in use since medi.c.~1 costs and disability.· ,pain, to eva~uate,patlents follOWing a
, The tapes are then scanned a'nd in- last Qecember, not (llily allows doc-.' L-IN DAU POINTED out that lhe heart attack and/or .coronary arte.ry
terpretecl fhrough-a compiJter tors to evaluate patients close'r to t f t t' d t d· "---bypass surger:y, and to evaluate p.a-
located in the machine for use not on- . home, but is a .form of preventive ypes? ~~ lng uJ.e, 0 j~g,n~sl'! c~~· 'r' ,tients over 35 years, of age prior fo
Iy by the Wayne office, but for outly.- n:ae~icine. as weI I. ,. .'. . ,~~~~t i~~ er~ lecl::~~:r~7~'gUrd:m~ \, .undergojng a Vigorous physical exer
jng offices as well. .HIS off.lce pla~s to offe~ add~tlOnal . 2')coronary arter iogram {he~rf program.
; "Tl)is enables us to diagnose' and' dIagnostIc card.lac serVices 10 the cattlerization); 3)treadmllt stress He adde,d that 'persons at high-~isk
evaluate. more k~nds of heart pro- future. testing. for coronary artery disease should
blems here, locally, rather _than DR.__ JAMES LIN DAU, also Although Mart catnerization is the"· "also be tested. They Include smokers,
referring our patients out of town," a~sociat!,!d ~ith Wayne Famil.Y florac- best. mean s _for absol ute Iy', persons with diabetes; high bloo"d
pointed ou+..Wiseman. . tice Group, cifed various statistics demonstrating blocked arteries, Lin- '1 pressure or high cholesteroL and per.

Prevl~_US_'Y_'_ad_d_ed_~~.doctor: the emphasizing fhe importance. of~the' dau said that because of;ts risks and ': sonS with a po~itive family "history.

CLAUDIA ADAMS, R.N" displays lhe new' computerized
. tread.mill str",ss testing m~chine recently purchased ~yWayne.-. c-.- ou • '



HONORED" FOR t~t7:'r .Marc~ bir"
thdays were th~ Rev. Keith Johnson.
:r:wyla !:Iaybaugh, Dorothy Brand
stetter, :Margaret M~yer and Inez
Olds.

.claudia Koeber closed the meeting
with a devotional thought.

Vice' President T,ed Fret1ch an"
nounced that the next meeting will be
held at 1:30 p.m. on April 10. United
Methodist. Women of area. churches
v-iii I be guests, '.and guest speaker will
be Sandra Feldler of' Norfolk.

,[ .. ,

HEITHOLD -' Mr. and Mrg. Burdett
Heithold, South Sioux City, a

:''dau~hter, Rebecca Lynn, 6Ibs"~'14'
oz.. March 12, St. Luke's Medical
Center, Sioux City. Grandparents
are Mr and Mrs. George Allen,
Moville. Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs.
Delmar - Helihold, Wakefield.
Great grandmothers are Mrs. Ar
thur Allen. Moville, and Mrs. Dan
Heilhold, Wayne.

RUSI(AMP. - Mr. and Mrs. Michael.' .
Rusk-amp, 'Wisner, a son, Sean
Patrick. 7 lbs., 4 oz.~ March 1!..
Maternal grandpare':'lts are·· Mr.
and Mrs~'- Melvin Stuthman,
Wayt'le. Paternal grandparents.
'are Mr. and Mrs. Irwin ~uskamp~

West. Point.



'Divisicfn- F - 1. Scott, Jacobson,
Winside; 2, Griffin Eby, Pender; 3,
J~tlWAckt£t'~_,_ ...ejJQer:; 4. Ryder. 'Hoff-
man, Wayne. -

Division G ',- J. Brent Geiger,-"
Wayne; 2. Bart, Cuffe, Rand,olph; 3.
Jeff Smalley, Wayne; 4. Steve
Echtenkamp, Wisner, .

Division H - l. Bruce, Ro!:lert:;iQn,
';~~:f~ -.----.- .. ---------;-~---., Norfolk; 2:' Adam.~Ott-f' 'W.i5n,?r-:;:~'J~
...:t Kindergart~n-Second grade Matf~ewWiedmann, Battle Creek; 4.
-:;:{ Division. A ,- 1. MaH Magnussen, __ And~e.w. Rise, Way.ne~-,~; ,

~:~ J~~:~~k~r2~~~:I~,a~~~~:~;~.i~~~:~ .' W~~:~:~~2.I~T:;-~ 1,~~~eo~\;,~~~{r~.'"
:~, Diediker, Wayne. . _ Creek; J. D.J. Heckens, Stanton; 4.
:.~: Division'B - I..Luke Stueckrathf Grant Elliott, Wayne. .
.':~ Randolph; 2. D,oug Ackley, Pilger; 3:" DhLisio'n J-l, Jason Carr, Wayne;

~'--f)lviSiorr-~~fFKifn'r.-w~

_. ~~~:p2~~~Wa~~c~e~~,'~::~~~f~~:
Randolph. ;,
Divi~ion ,.. E.:;,'--c- _1. Corey Frye',

~:hYriri~~~~'h;~;;iSN~':~f;; 4~0;~~~;E;;'
ter, ~~_rne. '

Division F - J. John Hansen, Stan
ton; 2. Scott Jorgensen, Norfolk; 3'.
Brad' j::mer,son, ",N(;Wfolk;. 4, ,Chad
Longe, Wayne. '

Division G - 1. Jason Cole.
Wayne; 2. iy Rell, Norfolki,3. John
Mapes;.NorfoJk; 4. Brett.Servin, Win
side,
-~.~Di¥l~ron~"'H;=---:'i. Chiis':Lut-iAVayne;
2, ',Thad Murren;' Norfo'IK) ,3, ~Gteg

;c Amun'as6ri; "'Norforlc::~a::-ct'aw1-e'nce
Walz, 'Battle Creek.

Divisioh 1- 1. Kevin Reese, Stan
ton) 2. Mark Wagner, Norfolk.

Division, J, - 1. Clayton Dredge!",





An appreciation dinner fol" Don Koe~ig,·who,is stepp1rg down as ,head
'coach of 'the Wayne High wrestling program after 18 yea'r.!i, will ~ held
on Saturday, April 13 at 6:30 p.m. at the Wayne'Clty Auditorium: . .

, The pU~ljc 'is invited to' a potluck supper 'which will be' followed by a
progr-a-,m-,....E.aeMamUy+s·asked to-bring two .dishes and ·their own fabte - >

• service. . _ ',' ' . ,.' .
Since a close estimate of attendance is needed to insure adequate'

:; }~\eating, those planning to ",ttend are asked 10 call Linda Gamble af
375-1559 or Linda DOl'cey at 375-1941. Anyone knowing of individuals out
sid~ of tile com!'"u,:·lity who .would be intereste~ in attending are ~r~.ed to

',inv1te fhem fo att~nd.· ,..,. .
. ~~rds ~md letters wOlJld.alsb be,appreciated an,.d rTlay be maIled to Mr.

Don Koenig' in 'Ca~ o! .Qkk ~ejdel; l~Oa Douglas, Way;te, N~b, 6~7a7.

, THE ~ADY CATS came up with a
,Wider marg_in cof- Victory, ~n _theirb
nightcap, scoring three runs in- the
tOPr'of cihe seventh inning to coaSet to
an ~ win oVer the Lady Bobcats, .

; 'wsc belted out niRe hits On thelr_
wiw to sco~ing eight "r~ns, while Peru
"State was limited to three runs on
three hits In the game:

I 'Peru ,took an early J.O lead after
!the f1l'"st inning of play before W~C

'tied t!l~ score on a run by Mary ,
_<tlingelt~ac;h In tHe top of the second~

,'The' sl;:or~ .y.'as knotted ~·'2-a:fter

three.innings and WSC added runs by

~ r~~,I~%~j~ht~¢t~~f~~~~~i~~~~~:~~
(o'n top 5·2·' when Shelle
Tomaszki~wlcZ launched .the year's
Jirst l10me run t~ ~core, .
;, .After, Peru"s 'final run of the game
'i~ !_he, '~otfom ,9f the ~me Inning',:

~'JL.,"-.itts~ tour~~y ~l$~Vt{~~_~~n.!=!=-~~~~ . ~~-=::" ,-,---

.. Lady CCits take pairfram,Per~
; Wayne State's La~y W~'ldat soft· th~eatened to score, A" throw from W'ayne ~ame up wlt~' a trio of. runs'fo year Coach M~~i-lyn Strate. "Our hlt-

ball team tallied twomor: ,tchesin shortstop- Dolesh to Carmen increase .their spread and take the ting is starfing fa h'nprove, which
~--the win-{ioiumn_wlth victor es aver Doeschot at third cut the Peru win, . was evident by several Ifne drives

Nebraska rival Peru~SfateCo [¢geM-- -baserunner:_~l?~n'forth,e final out of Shelle Tomaszkjewiczledtheeffort that we had in the first game." She
'Tuesdayaf_ternoon ill Peru. - I the game. - --. 'attheplate,goi~g3fDr4wlthahome added that hitting. is one area that

. The Lady.Cats had tq go extra inn- : Pitcher Lauri Owens went the ~u~ and two singles. Other hitters in· will have to continue to see irqproye,
ing,s .in, the openi~g game !O·.b.reak_!J1 \dista.nce and 'recorded the win, Im- eluded Michelle Blomberg, ~ary ment' as ,t~e tea~ moves in to'io~gh
0·0 he and take a'3-0 y...:m. In the, proving her record to 4·2 on ttle_ J:aan ,Guen~her, Mary Lingelbach, . competition In .fhe upcoming
nightcap Wayne St~te _"-ad an easier: ~ason. Owens gave'Up,flve hits ,?,i1h. Paula Dolesh and ·Judy Hixon.' w~ekend's tournament. .

,- time, holding off fora 8·3 victory.. : no runs scored and struclt. out se.ven Mary Lingelbach mpved to 4-2 on
WSC will try tojmproveo~Ihelr8·4' :p~C. batters.' the season with fh-e. win on the Wayne.State '000 --000 003-:) '2 "1

season record. this weekend whe~ ·.~ayn~~t~tecam~,up~lth:rlj!'lehits _ mound,..allowing_three.hifsand,strlk- Peru State 000 000 000- 0 S 2
they compete in Central Stat~s action in the, game, led -by Dolesh and Ing -out fo~r"PSC b~tt~rs.

al the,P1ttsburg State rou("nament'J~ sopho~,ore Shelle Tomaszkiewicl ':.'We we~e sa~lsflei;l:wl!h, fh~ vit-
Piftsbur,9, Kan. -Wayne wil~ be~ifl:=.--.o..With-do",bles.--R-?pping·,out--base hlts-=-7----1orieSe"""];!ver-'"Peru-=Staie";..·-s?'id-first~-

-:' ~~~ih::~-~:.~~'i~,nt~r~~;~~~~i~~n~~ ~~~~a~:~~ld~~~sJe~a~~~:n:~;~.sa.-f"'......._-~'!iii-------- "';"_Hi'9.
l\IebraskaoPmaha,. Pittsburg State

.' and Luther,College. A single ellmil""!a·
tion,t.ournament will be held on
Saturday, ,with pairings being deter:
mined by each team's pool play
r~cord.

,G."'..,r,o,." p',,P I,e, r,s.,',..qua,~ Hy fo.r s.tate,' Woods Plumbing· of·WayneCcon, ,In doubles oction; fhe_ 'eoin 01, third ploce with a score 01 72~;"ond'
, tinues·to lead the field after the thlrd_ DeHaan' and._Det:laan _ot Sioux City, J Dave Hankins moved rofa fourth by-

~~.: week of 'the Wayne Open Bowling Iowa took over first place with a rolling a 689 series.
) pair of Wayne junior wrestlers sponsored by the Lincoln Wrestling with a'4·0 decision over Jason Lane of Tournament' at .Melodee _Lanes in score of 1352. Falling back__ into se- Jim' Qe!-laan replaced' AI

qlll!l/fied for the 1985 Nebraska Kids' Club. . SC,huyler. Hoffman was pint)ed by Wayne.' , ' . . cond pla,ce was the duo of Curt and Christensen of Onawa, .Iowa, in the
F'4jkstyle State Tourmament during' Janke finished first in his class, the David'loftus of Omaha Gross in the Their score of 3109, rolled during' Craig Dohmen of Creighton with a first place position on th~ all events
a:meet held Saturday, March 16 at 69-72 pound weight cla~s for fifth and opening round to drop into the coho the second week of action~ keeps score of 1302. In third is the Derby· chart with a score~ 'of 1951.
L1Rcoin East High School. sixth graders, winning a 3·0 decision solation bracket, where he took a pin t~em in' the top spot, followed by. Randolph team from Blair wlfh a Christensen' holds dow,n second place

:~h.ad Janke, S9tl of Terry and Mary' ~1~~T:::k:~ifo;~~~I~~~~~t:r~:i~;~ ~~:~,g:;:~:~at~~~I:~~~,~·~r~e~~s~~, :o~;go~ar~~tth~;dSo~l~c~i~~Xt~~Yt:~~ ~~o~~e~~JJe~c~n~~~~u~~~~a~~;f~~ ~~~:e~C~~~fa1815841~31:~~Jrj~,i~O~~;~'
._ ---'~.rk"een' eonH-·~Ofl.J.!.mO~n',·'~,~,boof.lth1~ 0'-9nf'-""""on

yn
·o
e
J,- 'v'ne-fbuleJekior,s'F-'o"",urbndu'ryJO'onkoed'~oinnnceed..,-B

o
,ehcet~. vance to the third place match. 'event ~ Is Joe Morten .Insurance -of • wlth'a "Sgl[,e of~12ao. - - --place is Terry Watch-orn of-Bronson,

...... ,.. _. v :The State meet is scl1eduled for South, Sioux Clfy with ,~ 30a7~~fld i,n.: "Cud_ ,?o~ftler:t}e~~s ~,~~,~,Ingle~ !t~ld"_ Iowa ~i_th_,,! ,1~~~;,. .', , _, .'.
'Wan rhe right to'compete In the' state , . finals. i ' $aturday, March 30 at Grand Island,' 1',' fourt~ _p_lace Js'Covington Pizza; also ' wlth .U3~, !_orlowed'_~Y'doubles~~am· - The 0een to~r:nament will ~o~"tTnu-e
t~r':laament after pladng--at- the----· Hoffman tookt~ird-placetn:terwin'- '1\Ioffnwesf High School in Gran-d "of South Sioux City with a score of mate Craig Dohmen with a 723. Jon for the next two Sundays; ending on
state_ qualiJying meet, Which was nlng the- consolation round J:natc,h' Island, beginning at 9 a.m. 3067. VanHousen of Norfolk remains in Sunday, March 31..:; ,

,AWARDS TO parlicipanls in Ihe Way'ne YOlllp bowling league
'were presenled.-on.-Salurday -momin!l"..a'CMelod~e .Lanes ilL-
. Viiayne. Winning Ihe league leam cha·mpionship weret"" Big
--Leaguers, including l10p pholo'lro'm lelt) 'Brian Lenlz, Eric
:Cble'and Craig Sharpe, Sharpe was also the league's most im-.
'proved bowler,jl\creasing his 'average 16. pins, Kevin l\IIaJY'~'..':...

UiOtiom pholo"al righll wasaward"d Ihe trophy lor high's.ries'
(602), high game'(2441 and high average (1741,BrianSfierman
Oiol1omphotoa1lelf> received a 225 p..tch and a cenlury patch

-;:..' ','l\Ir his:liOw)ing'ellorts, Carla Nelson (not pictured), was award.
~lL/iatch.--Re<:ognlied.Ior perieCtalleildaitci!.:we~~_

':Neil ,Stalsberg, t.:Iike.Kaup, Scoll Qaker, Scol1·Milliken, Mike
·Jficholson, Cory W\.Ieeler r Brerl(Sherman, Ke"inMaly, 'Troy

, __ ~-WoOd~·sarabMaIy.an.d_KamLBiUheimer,Jl.QW.ler~v,tIt-"'ln,creas· __ ,
:~,flwira",er;Jge by lO'pinsor,moreJnclllded Craig .sharpe (T61, '

, ',!Jr.. ,I;on, Le.. '!'Z, '11.4~, ~ric,.Cole (12)."A.a.r.o~ Wilson, (..11 '),'i'-J_ ••,:li_;.5:t,.ru-,v,.e_,' ,:~~IIII~~!II'
nt>;·~taCY Milhgan.llO) and Brenl:Plck'(lOI;"" .. .



• SALE $-9 15

BURRITO DINNER
A"(Q~bl.natl~n buulto. a b..f~.

enchilada and. 0 tClCO. Rog. $3.50:;

$3 10
SALE



Mrs.' r..,lldred-Monk. ~n elementary
:teacher who most recentty. was.nam·
ed'aso'n'e' Qf~ffiree'statewide wlnners'
In, the. 'Omaha 'Worl'd-Hen;lld's
Nebraska Outstanding Teacher Con
test, 'also submitted a letter of

,,.t'~SlgI'iClti~h~-Sh"f'haS"~-tau~t lOr'"-25
.' years at L~urel-.r;on70r:d..

G~len Arborgast will also resign as
In'strumental music, t.eacher at the
LClurel-Conc9td sChOol's.. .

:' "And act as the yQice, for pork pro
aucers in Wayne County In support of
Nebraska Pork Producers. Assocla
tion.,' Inc. and National' I="ork, Pro'
~ucers.

tconlinued'from page la) store pork promotions, too,
Backstrom said.

"The -open class hog...show at the
Wayne County Fair shows between

'1.50 and 200 entries._ We have b:oth a and market hogs and--28~OOO feeder
live hog show and a carcass contest .~ pigs each v:ea\, ijc,cord!ng :to 10c~1

and we present both cash and trophy pork producer figurers. ,
awards:'-he said. Th.ese figures are,not compile~.9n a

: 'SOME OF THE- activities which "Our banqu,et is a maior activity. rigid basis but are ball park figures
Iiave already taken place_ this year We present both our cash and tr-ophy-- and are 'considered to be 'Gonser-
Include the Elanco Informational awards. Our 4-H awards are also vat!ve, for ,the, ,av~r~g~_,--¥-e.ar,-

----i?resentation--on';-Rinitus-and -upper--presented:-Oulslarffiiffg"pork boosferi-_ J3...ilckSkom mentioned.' ,- -

'~~:~~:t~~:~~~I:;:~_-:~gd~;:~:~'~~~·- '. ~~~~:~~lr;;etu~:;::;~~~;:-~ prc:~~~:rr~ o~::e ~:~;eL~~,n~;~~~
- ----;Pancake and s'ausage supper at Win- ed and an outstanding Wayne C;:ounty, state dif-ector;. Bac,ks~rom, presi-

, ,side. . Pork, Producer memb(!r Is~ also dent; Kenneth Nolte, Vice-president;
. Upcoming events include the chosen," Jim Stout; Wakefield, secretary;

fo~~~;~o:~~~r.~~~:;~~~;:~~a~~ ;d~Cr~~e~~es1~~~~!~::~r~L~~.·~:::£;~:~~~:~;;~~~~:;~re,:,..
~~~~:;C~~~~ ~~::':g~O~~;~~:ma~~~~ banner and $50 in· cash and all con- ~1~::ln~;a~:~~~~;~j-~~~h J~h~:~~OI~:
'7:10; annua,l Fall ,Pork Barbeque on ~~s:~;:,t.~, receive a corsage al}d pig Stoul; David Jaeger of Winsjde;

. :f\~,9'. 24; hosting the Wayne Chamber Richard Janssen of Carroll; Merrit
'C:offee on O,ct. 18; andthea'nnual Fall _. Wayne County has grossed $13.5 Baler of Carroll; John Mangels of
Awards Banquet and Queen .Contest r million 'from the sal~ of hogs;' This i? Winside; Notte; Chuck. Rutenbeck of
o~·Oct. 20. based on an average price and an Wayne; Verdel Luft;, and Mitch

There are currently plans for in-· ~verage weight of the stock ($40 Baier of Wayne.

>~continued from page la) Upcoming events for the Nortryeast law to eliminate -livestock fe~r~'

!n the Northeast Nebraska Livestock -~:s~~~~~~ 'i~il~~:\~~kan~uea~~se;r~ :'~~ato~e:~~n::~;:b~~d f~:i~er~~
::Feeders Assocla'tion, -whICh is cur- ing Banquet al Wayne State College_ legally buy grain from neighbors; of
'renfly_doym frorn.the·previous year. This year's '~peaker will be Joan an amendment to keep feed trucks'
~,,"Twelve individuals compose, the BurneYI a columnist and writer for from paying fuel tax·on diesel fuel.

__:~~ard of dir~~!~r:s of thi~ organlza- area,p~blica~jO_ns. _ oWorked with '_ the Nebraska

-~~~::M:~~r~~~~f~~gOf,D:~k;~Gcg~~----There:wiW· also "be a-- fall outlook ~'lJe~tTm~nt '"6f-;eiWiromTl~nttal ~-c~ .
~Gralheer of Pender' and Roger Tre- meeting 'al)d feeqlot tour scheduled t,rolm Writing reason~~le con ro s ~,~rc..l1"5'''''''''''''''''''''",!,_=_''''''''''''''''__'''__'!'''!__''''_1'l
lmayne_,of W~lthJIL.(-pr.esiden~).------=-.-.----dur:in9-::t~~.y~~!::.. ~'-- _'------._.._,_::-:_~ZardOu.s_w~te;~ er---9.!"o~.1

" .' ::~e-COunfY-;-representarrv~ccomplishmentsduring 1984 have pseUdor~.bles control prog~am.
;~:e,1<eithOwens of Randolph, James in,l:;luded: .Car~ied,' a_ ,1!tad_erJihip__ r:ole -in ~
~S~&ultheisof Wayne: (vice-president)' _"Testified and watche'd ,73 ellmin~tlng' 'personal property tax
:a~tf·Neil ~cQuistan of Pender (state legislative bills and'had a 61 percent from farm machinery, business 'il}
,representative)'. winning record. Took leadership,role ventory and lives~ock. H.~lped to pass
~ Dakota Countv. directors include _in pushing for the passage of Amend- legislation authorizing. a .025 ,:cent"-- .
;J~urles Walsh and Milo -Birkl~y of ment 4. Wrote and engineered .the check-off~'--on beef 'animals in
;Hu'l:!:bard and Walt Beermaf!' of p~ssage of a bill that would allow a 'N~braska. Ahd carried out a
~Dakota City. Directors from Dixon . Nebraska feeaer to file a primary Legislative Aide Tour where 14ardes
·.Co\Jnty include Steve Von MIMen' of lien against out-ot-state cattle for the from Washington, D.C. working for
:ponca, Dwaln Ekberg of Wakefield feed and care of" those animals in urban Congressmen' were brou'ght 10
:(tTeasurer) and Sam ·Utecht of case the owner goes bankrupt. Nebraska In 1984 to learn first· hand
::Wakefield. "Worked tl;lward passage 6f - a what agriculture is all about.



- .': ,-seoat~r ~dwa~d:ZOrln~kY -c'O;':"Neb:) has'asked Agriculf!Jre se~retaiy:
.' Johr:t Block'to iu~tIfY"rece:ntU'SD~ m~ves,to'transfer-gOvernmen!-hefd

grain from small storage e~evators-jn.rural areas-to~farger;-terh'itnal

facilities. " ' , ,
In a March.12 letter. Zo'rinsky not,ed that such: transfers not (Inly hi.

cr.ease government C.05t5._ but" bec~.us.'.".sf storage fee~, they add to
the.flnancial woes of-rural,'comrnuni es,

"A number of Nebraska -elevat ope~ato ,$ we expressed concern
over recent loading orders,that call.for transferring gr'ain, from small
country-elevators to terni.lnal elevators," ·Zorlhsky sald. One operator

. al~,~= tS~:~ed: ~~I:~e$:;ci~~~;~he;~~~~d~~~~;d~~~?~;-~~~~n:l(~eii~t~d; ;'If
,not•.I find this action a.n abuse of USDA discrE;tlonary aut~orlt~ and yet
anotner example of your ,department's lack of \,mderstandlng of t!"le

)rave e~onomiccondition in'rura~ f\merlca today.~'

",
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persons!n 19ij4 Yol,unteered thelr',ser'
vices to Nebraska 4·H a~tlvnles. Of
these. 9.940 wer~ adult~,w:orking with
4·H clubs aod groups. 2.s~ w:ere

_older 4-H 'fee,~~ __sl}.rv_I!'-9,--~~ .1~(l.9'J:lr:s_.
~-and 2,Olrwere'vo[unleers l¥ervl~g on
- 4-H : committees or as resource- leaders. ' --- - .-- --- - -- _. - -- .

Both Caldwell and Schmidt agree
that the knowledge, ability :and com·
mitment of volunteers help Imp~ove

the effectiveness and efficiency of
the extension-sysfem. -.--_

.The W.I<. l(ello99 Foundation of
Sattle Creek, Mich., -alsa believes'
that 4·H is vigorous and su.ccessful
because at the volunteers who ,make
the program work. Based o~ t~_is.,

belief. a new nve-year pr:qgram of '. .. _.
~;:"~'''';':'',:c:;:;:-'·~'I--t1re~a ttonat-~-·H·:"'·~-C---oum: t1~_." -_.-

. --:'"'Volunfeers for-ffiEC·Flitijre7"""'Ni~

begl n In 1985. Its goal Is to increase
the t:apabilities "and ~ffecflveness nt
volunteer 4·H leaders nationwide.
The prograJ!l' is.. maae , pos~lble .
through a grant of $2.75 million to the:
N,ationat 4·.t:LCminciLfrom"1he_W.-l<;'~

. KelloggFoundation. ~

~Th-Is award, the lar~es~_ <priy~~~
- sectorgifnn~tfie history of 4-H, was
. announced during the tinal assembly'

of the 63rd National' 4·H Congress
, Nov. 29. 1'984: in Chlcago_ The W.K.
Keil099 Foundatlon /Nas establlsh.e4
in 1930 to "help people he~p

" themselves.", and 'nas distributed
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tionsof how much fertilizer to apply)
and·they-~iJI giye you a fertilizer
recommendation that may, save,Xo!),:...
dollars and certainly won't reduce .

pensive family actiVity· ttlat· .pr9"
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GINGHAM GALS
The Glngham Gals 4-H Club met-

March 5 at Grace Lutheran Chu"rch in
Wayne. Hostess was Kristen Davis.

Prior to the meeting, fhe group was
led in a-game of<"Upset the F,ruit
"~~sket" by President Marfa San
(:rahl.

Marta Sandahl called the meeting
fo order at 7 p.m. RoW call was
answered with a 'favorite television
show.

Minutes were read and approved,_

Jronic;s demonstrafion was gi-ien.by
Brian Sc!1midf.

The group played Trivia Sports,
and lunch was s_erved._

Jasor,' Johs, news reporter.

RAINBOW KID
:' The Rainbow Kids 4·H Club met
-rlY\C1rch 2 at the Hoskins'fire hall.
:.: 'Nrna Hank g~ve a safety tip, and'
-:Loilnie Grothe and Nina Hank led In

_ ':jhe 4·H pledge. Tracy Pochop was a
'Q.!Jest and spoke on how she became a

, teacher. Jenny Mueller was in CARROLLINERS
~cnarge of games. The Carrotliners 4-H Club met
~ ':Prqiect .leaders ~ra-Mrs. _Alicia Mar-ch 12-~t-the Carroll school,

---;Han-k, -"Let's Create Crafts"; Mrs. ,The fheme booth committee gave
~~nna Pail1ter, ,"Agventures' ~-in--- its-repor-t,-and-K-r-iSti Hall brought a
:pot,hlng"; Mrs. .Deb Austln, "Learn fall balloon fo be used for the booth.

:1~~~~~ ~~~a~~Ot~h~t~'~e~~~. F~~~~~I~ SU~~lf~~keth~7~e p~~;:~;. c~~m~~~:
:TOgether"; Mrs. Rosemary Sever-- sale'will be held April 6 at Ron's
:sc:in, "Goats and Rabbits'~; ~arry Steakhouse In Carroll.
:S~verson, "Outdoor ,Cookin,g'~; and, Members resQ...o_n.d.ikL tQ r.oILcall

~-.-;~ZZV;;~~I~~~;:;a:;~:~',7:I~~b~~i~;~~trh:~::s~~:t~~t~~~;nh~~
, "Next'meeting will beat the fire hall the Carroll Woman's 'Club for a
"On·Ap,ril 13 at'll a.m. centennial cookbook which the
. Shelley H~nzler, news reporter. Woman's Club is spon~oring.

The club will participate in Bake
..,and,Take Days on Marcl:l 22-24 'by

taking_bars,or c,ookies to shut-ins.
A rotler skating, party is planned

'March'22 at Wakefield.
Dwaine Junek gave a demonstra'

tion on $, ned glass painfi,ng, and
Misty and Carrie ~unck served.

Next meeting will be April 16 at
7:30 p.m. at the Carroll school.

Elizabeth Claussen, news reporfer.

, BLue'RtBBON O'~'Ma;'c~ '17~,' ~VerYO~e i~' ;r;~h'!:, f~r Wa'y.n~" A trlPI~ OV~ditr)~'a~aJnst , Th~re·.ls 'aIS~,ql1 ~rti,ite:'aboui"ihe
WINNERS Esp~c1alW if your name\,ls',Pat; and' tt)e eventual champs s~ys a tot. . role that theJal"mwomen play. In the

The Blue Ribbon WInners 4-H Club your ,husband's ",~m~ Is" MIke:, Q'ne I "HAD TO miss the conference in-,' morale of .'the family and -the com-.,
met March 3 at the Carroll school friend cC!lled us the "lrJ~h" krau.~,'1 strumental clinIc concert Saturday munlt)l'. Somehow, we!have.to main-
with 21 members present. -Anyway, it was 'a glorious weekend' night because, I was wO~~lng. I ·taln 'a' sense of-confidence, of.faith. " .:on Frl~ay, early, my Mom and I

, Jenny Topp conduded the business for "wearin~, of the ~reen,": " always: enjoy the music; c1i-nlcs ' and especially of. humor ,to keep our: are f1ymg to ColumbIa, S C., to stay
ammy- meef.lng-Fand--J~m--Robel"t_s-l"epol'-ted-'- _People_Jt>(.er~_t~lking:aboutplanting, because-ft!s-~me'-:tfme--l,"'he(i'fh'e,kids~----'d819~Farmers" ~golng:-, My thought - ""Wltn-my:ilepnews whlhnheir par'ents

_ hnson, on the last meeting., Th.e group potatoe~. Our n~phe",! is pa!nting ihe frotTL,#ifferent schools, aren't c?m·~ for the, i:fay '~':llendar says "Among attend a conference In TucSon. Since
~lc~ president, 'Mel-lsa Johnson, • recited the Hag salute and 4-H, picket -fence, which ha~, 'tak~n a pefing"They ~'l wo~k together fo'per- God~s'~lfts·,to uS'ar~ fhe people; who, t,hey are both in s'Cho,ol, lfI(e plan'to
secretaty·'tr~asurer; and,' Heat~er plecig.e. Dues were paid an~ .record beating the-~asnwo years. Calving Is for01 a ~uper 'toncert. , love us." And f~rm wom£!n have the check out all the shops iJ nd
Thompson, news reporter. books and a'chfevement certificates f.un.n

d
~tetrnelpths.~t.owem.'1.th

k
e
e

,. '-t'h·~,~·ol·.·dset'.I.wt$~ \ This ,1$ Na,tlonal' Ag _~eel(~ a"d ability to '~keap <on lovln'" 'when resfaurants i,n the a~ecL Then/when
Club projects wIll pe microwave were distributed "T We~nesday. is Natlona,1 Ag, Day< I'm time~ are,toug~. " , ' Jim and Linda ,get back, we wIll do

':i;o!<-lng, and first -ald.~, A'II 'members ~eported on 'the vet, seasons more of a' hazy momory; "'.' almost afraid t~ mention It. I, certal,,!" Incidentally, the', magazIne' also some boa'tlng and swImming. He's
''; The March meeting was held in the science project Tree planting' is a Only the,big ~cho~ls ar'e;stlll play,: Iy don't feeUlke ~b,servjng it; I've, r~por:ts tnat'AmE?rlci!l~Agri·Women. , buying ttie tickets; he 'owes It to me
~:home 'of Jennifer, ~utt' with 1~ speda! project ~f the club and wl11 be ing basketball. The rest·are 'Iookln'{{ borro~ed the latest is,s,ue of j;,,,!-r.m have' pre~ent~d an. e,ngrav,ed plaqu,e for. pit;king o.n'rne all. the tlr:ne: when I
<members attending. ,Project' and done at a later date, , ' towan1s '.trac~. :Did y.,ou:' no~ce·thatf -Wof\laR, News to cheer rn~. They.hava---. to Jessie Cange '''for her sen~tnve was ,little! - . _ -- -
~e¢or4books Were distributed. ,; ,The club went,~roJler skating In three' s-eho.ols frqrry' YOJ:k CO,unt:y. been using a p~omo~iO,~t11 letJer' that protrayal of the strong,'reallmage'of Kat "!lada"out a grocery list yeste~-,

!. ..:' Members voted to participate If! Randolph on March ~ by Invitation of made It to the boys',~ s:tate tourna~ says "27 thlng~ over: 300,000 'farm fopay'$' farm wC!Jf!aO' in Country." d~YI since she will be "chief cook."
, :,Bake and Take Oay~ ~n Marc~ 22-24 the S~oles, Kountry Kids. ment?' I was so pr"oOd of the,,Mc90ol wome~: ,already knoW':;" al:1e[, It in- ~~kes ma very prOUd-to ~e 'on,e. , Looking 'at It; I~m not sure I c~n af- ,
I~ community profect . David and ,Doug ,French an~ Don team, McC;:o,or 'Junction' is', a, Jitt~e. eludes: ~ ,Tl:iU.R:SDAy, ~R~H :11', is, the ford to·-Ieave. The'menus sound so }'
, _.. _.: Next rrteeting Is sch~duled April 2 ,Nelson served. , . , toy"" ~outh-of. York.. they ~~re .in O~!, l. "~o;'ey, can you he'lp -me 'a . 300th'bl~\1d?yof:a:'veoi special rna,n", goo.d,'Vd lJk,e 'to st~y and try tMm. ; .!

:r.n the home of Marie Hubbard" :Next meeting will be April 2at 7:30 conferen.~e, and nothln,g lllijLWIO,n,1,'!9 ----ril..inu.te1~e_mo~olls~t-l-ve~ 'Johann Sebast!an~Gh•..:...L_pJan.:."l~-:;~Hr~t-~~~~
~. lIea!"E:!_,ThQ~~. p.m.:at. the Carroll school. .Ine state. Rase ,e~~n~d,:~~ e'stlrhafe, ot31o:1liLa~(armer.,e--.ever_~"!=g!?!>rateJlY;R1.~~_g:m,¥recordoHhe- -down,--and 1.',11 be-bB'Ck--fot, ~aster.- -_--~

-- .... - families.... of Dave, Bloomfjeld---'-ani:L .mu_nJJ,Uelore,::::,~~_,,~_ --'-r-.~'--:-~"-- miik-es-. Hemeans an hour minimum. ~ordberg , varI9ho,~s." ,~fter: I~,ve_ With, rry ,Iuc~~_ we'll have' a snO)N )'
~.".Terr,Y Janke wi Jrbe'tfusts. We ~er~ also'rootm~ f.9,r,A~llOg~o,rt" ' ,." l--' IIstened,.to fhaf" 1'~'r90IOg .to 'play' sform that·weekend. We even too~ - ,

Jerry William~, news rep'orter, because _>,ye ,know. the coach,~ Wife.. "Jesus, ~oy of Man's, Desiring" ~n ' th~ stor:~ "Yindows of( today..Tha.!'~__
. She's ~ represent~tlv~ ,for Q~e o! the: my' organ severar times. The ·than, living dangerouslyJ.

~_~arc!L.3 B_L_SLP.aul's .LuthecalL_ - ~ ----;-~Af,.~-~~~i~~ryrhae~~~ey~;:at~~~~T~h~~~'- •
_~hurch " The Wayne Peppy Pals,~·H Club duringJhe regular seaSon'"we krrew r,;..,.,.....=""-,=="""==-""'-.".-'"--===--'---.;, .
_-;.__P_~cm_~_:..ver~_ ~ade ,for: a_'b.ake saJeo~ -_ -""!et March 1l-after--scheelln th~ Jehs the-y were' gdDd:, ' ,,:_, >, ',,' . ,: i

--:~i~~d;J:a~:·~1I1~~:~~~q~··~;~--~:~~~r~~id~~~:~t~~~;:r~~~t~~:--And, -of c~~r~e~',~e ,~-e;e ch~erl"ri~
-"a.m to"noon.-ancLthe----Way-ne--grotlp answering roll call by telling how
:will work fro~ H:30 a,m. to 2l>.m. they spent the basketballiteurnament lI!I!I!II!I!II••••••••IIiII lflb
-,,: Nextmeetingwltl beonPalm Sun- break. "" . ~-

::day to go roller sk,atll'!g in Wakefj~td The group dedded fo,participate In
.::;at 7:30 p.m. Persons who need 'a ride fhe ~·Z display held during 'the

~r.e ~sked to meet at fhe courthouse ·Kiwanis Pancake Feed on March 14.
~hortlY bef~re 7:30. - Brian Schmidt, junior _leader, ex-
~. Kath,y Lergf:lton" news reporter. "p.l.alne.d,1he.Ad:L.c;o~Speec---h--C-en---

,._-~-.~---=-~~-----.-- test, ~~d Matt leY-an.oj Jason Johs
reported on the 4-H officers training
meetin the attended. An e e -
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were ,Mr. and Mrs. Jamos A:cklle.and
family of osmond..

Lee Maier', who attends school"~t
'[j:~~I1~:7:~;~e'~ve'ek~nd ~ith .~e .

Orr. and Mts. M,. Gene Ulrich'~f
Sioux CI,ty were Sunday, after-,:\oon
visitors 'in ,the. Erwin Ulrich home.

Mr., and Mrs:., Bill Staub of Hoskins
entertained.,at a surpr'ise party Satur..
-dar'even(ng "horlotin~f' net-'par~iif$,
Mr:. and Mrs. Don Hoffart of Osmond,
for their j'5th wedding:anniversary.
Guests were from ,Yankton. Norfolk.
Osmond, Plainview, ,'Carroll 'and
Hoskins.

~'"_..--.-----:..~-,---_. _.-._------

RJ) 1[,\ 0'5'. D-.". . $ 9i ~~
lW~\l:;:;r;~ll'U Lb.Pku.. 'U

lDEUdDELICIOU5
1rM~g{~'If ~~~A.~!rt ~:62'l&"

tA~G~~O~©~N~ $'B ~!

FARMER' .
APPRECIATION DAVS

-~----~._-------------------. -

.!!§Cllh=J1[n t'hClll0nCll·ltlt
Ion Hh,i;, :~t. . m"l!lle :U3- HoB: J

.Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kruse of Sioux

;I~;~o'r:~-~he~he~~~~~;~f:~:"~:.n
M~s':':Rose Br:own a~d No~ma,Wild

of Fi remont we"re-Safurday overnight
guests in tll'e ..Mr.,' and Mr.s'-, Fred
Krueger:horri'e, •

Jo'ining them tor'djnner~~n Sunday'

Mr. Clnd Mrs. Ca~1 'V~nce and Ke~·
Mr'. and Mrs. Harold Wituer spent dra of _~.~ri.rig .were Satur~ay' .0.v.e~~

the-Mim:h' 8 'weekend, -in--Kearney -- nignt guests (If the- I.e. Re[)erS:: -
,,,,!,here they.. were gu:ests in.the ,Mr.
and Mrs, Kurt Witfler, home.

SOCIAL,CALENDAR

P·:~r~.:~·~~,~:[~:r--~~r~~~'~~~
Harry Schwede~

1'.10ndav.' March, ~:' ,Town 'and
'Country ,Garden Clu'b, 'Mr~;, Ezra
Jochens. I

Ul@$~. ~:llHil

.~@ri@i~

:ili7~-ll~$@ ••

1rh"'~~«ll\l.-!;';di!ly. S..,;.,.<I..,,- M«I.~~:n,~~~2~

~~:-~~rmetgtoshow
@MIl" appredat'ionwe
WgQl~~of'eFinfJ-the·

.1l@U~lNing.8tel11s~t
-22~,%@f~~IT'egularprice".

iGllI!!Clro·'II'ol!llIlPlheroe.l,.oro~l!iJro$.
-:="::='~,::n.::Ccjj:,=;\:tl;;;;;'~-=-cc~@ncm~m~@jjli'ie··.·~Ello/';';:'''':':;'':_..=-=.cc::c-

....... . iGllIllcm - iGl~-'II'cliifjilrrI!iJW &, I!l>Ofjil •
Ctosetothel3nd. iGlliJllcro - AAIlJDfto-'II'ottiuUSG!<l:fto<l:!<iile

2fId '

_Tr~nitv Evangeli~al - /
Lutheran Church

(wesley Bruss; pastor)
Thlirsday, 'March 21: LWMS, 1:45

p.m.' " .
.Sunday" March 24'; Sunday school,

~,;j~, a.m:_.;_-w-ot:,s_hJp.- ser-vic.e, -10 'a.·m.
Morjdoiiy. March 25: AduU-confir

mation :class! 7:30 p,:m.;'.choir prac·
tice. 8 p.m.
Wednesd~v, March 27,: Bible Study,

10; 15 'a.m.; confi~matjon, cI~ss, 4'
p.m.; Lenten'service, 7,:30 p.m.

Zion LUlh-erifll.Cnurch
(Mi'chael ~fatt, pastor)

. Saturday, 'Match, 23:· Catechefical
,ins.truction, 9·11 a.m. "' '" ,

Sunday, March 24: Sunday school,
9:1.5' a.m.; worship service,: .10:30
a;m." . '

Wedn'estla'y, March 27:
Catecheti.cal jl'l~tructlon,. 3:30' Fi.in.; "
.Lenten' service,-'.7:3Q p.m.

GiUeUe ~Sa.ipe',," Good
B(6~(6L'11[g~M

-9:30·':$0 p.m~' Monday-
, , ,~rldav , ,"

9;30:7:00 pan. ThuNldClIY
.9~30~~OD p.in. 'Saturday

375.(I11:1fj

~R.AYIJ\!l·

$(6ll;mWE8mGi~ .' . Lb. 19~
fRENCH FRIII!$"

Deap frlad Whllo You. Walt

'fere'n'ce tri'~be held at 'the villa i~ri-in :
Norfolk on March, 20. , ,,~.

The lesso'll. '~Dresslng, Up Your
Table~' ,was, pr-esent;ed, by ,Mr,~.

W~~~~'~\~~':T'~lOendel ~~s Wln,,'er,
'of thehostess gift.' . , ' ",'~ ,

""'rs. "Fred ~.6args't:adt" will, be
bO,stess for the I'!ext me,et,lng· on Aprl.l
11. I·"

-~~·~·~~'~~"~~~~:,,~~'ti~,' ,:
.Tile Hosk,ins C~rd C,hJb met with

Mr: arydMr:s,Wal,fer Strate Thursd~y

evening. Card 'prize.s went to Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Vili~on~ Mrs: :Verno~

Behmer and Harry Schwede., I

___ :Mr._.and Mrs.',A'I.fred ,Vinson· ·~in
,h~st the fjnal meeting ontie seas~m

on Apr.i~ 11... "'.", '",' ',' ',,-, ,'.'
, lpeace United Ch-urchof-Christ

(John Davidl pa$tor)
Thurs'day, iV1a,rch-, 21 :'-~Sen'ior 'choir

practice, );30 p:m. , ' ,"

.'pr~~~~::'~ ~~~.hsu2~~at~'~~6ot~~~~
a.m:'; v.:ors,h.lp,servlte, lO,?O a.!l1'

A-TEEN CLUe'

-'Dean~i5 iCcilie'd "ihe ma,n' Wlih ike eua,"ant~e~'bsC(C!lu.!tet
the',Kent, F~eds he sells perfor~ so well he can'offer to
gIve your money back on your Il:ll~i purchase of up to 3

------~".-_.

. D!'AN!lCHRAM
--"'-'-:-·-~aYJio""GFQI!,----ao-'Fe-e~=--~.=::-,,~

(';)ld Home B~~~ertop
~_Jil/klmU.JilID-IJ<AT

::-~.::.c::::-,@R~AD'Cc.' .

-La,gel Y,·Lb. Lc:iinf.•'691&:

Wemakeit~.

m.:M'S·.·W·... ···.D.... '..' WIlllVII1I<!!l iGrrl§lOIfi&' Il'se<lil200 Logan Wayne. NE
37$.1322

Shui'ftesh ,
HAMIillUilGEIl I], WOT DOO

. r!!lYN~
12 Hombul1'ger Buns

10 Wo! Ulog Iiiu"s'

•. ·HI~lllANI1WQM6i '.
Mr.S.>RaymQljd ~alker, -.yas,a guest

wherr the Hi~hl'and War,nan's Home
.ext~nslon c;lul) rnetwi.th:,IIt"~.s:,,~,O~rls
langer-berg" !h~rsd_ay afternoon.. _ Mrs irving Anderson was"hostess

~ ~~~;:~~~:~~~;~~,~f:t~;~~:~-~ ~I~~nrhe~ea~~e~~I~~~~ub~~t~7:;~~
, : ·VersLl,s Loser(' fo,lloy.oeq -by' the Col· On Ma(ch ,13. Mrs. Lu~jfle, l:'I~tz was a

i, . ':}~~~~~~~Ss~?~,e'SPQnde{f ,fo.-"rofl, ,ca;1 guest.,
: wlth a·courtesy we s'hou.ld,'.use,rnCl!JL ..__._~...~~ __~,?u~~e· -.!~!':lJ~!'" _.~president,

--=~-"'-'Oiten~:=;~=~~~~·'''";-=~'~''':~~' :--·-'---;-·pr-e-sided, at t~e busme,ss meeting
"'. Mrs. ',Art BE!-~'i:r'Ier','repOi'tedon .the w,hlch opened witb the T-Iome Eden·
. pre'J-i~_~~.'.' ~e,et;l}g·, c"al}d".~g!lve 'the 'sion Club Creed.in unison. ~e01bers

- -'-lreasu~r's rep'Ort..' '.'" ,',""" .respo~ded to. 1'011 call wl.th my
Members were re(llindeci .o~ fhe fa~orlfe sandwIch. ~rs. W~lterFleer

~:~~l:tC~~;::~~~:I~'~~CI~n~~:f6~~:~.: ~~e~~:: '~~~ r=~~:t ·~~eth~::s~~j:p:
--"Marc~-20.~-'-~-:"""'---'------:~--;"-- '". ,,-.--'--crep,ort., ,---;- -~

" -The. club p,'!3,ns ,~o"obsel've "B~ke Mrs.:Vernon Hokamp, Family Life
an,d Take;Days',' at a later-date." ,leader. ,ga~e a repoH and Mrs. Earl
, Mrs. ·B_9.b. Ahderson" :"fIrs" Lane ,'Ander~on, ~usiqJeade,r, ,led in grOup
-Marot~, Mrs., S',coft Deck,. Mrs. Lyle singing; Mrs. -Fred Bargstadfwas
.Mar.o:tz ~nd Mrs., Neal Wittier were honored wi,th th~ bjrthd~y song 'and
_honored,wi~h the birth.day song, the anniversary song ,was'sung for

Mrs,' La~e Marotz, mUs"le I~ader, Mrs:. James Robinson.
'Ied .in., g.r,!u~ singing of -.Irish ~(lngs., ,I~ was a;nnounced the Spring Tea

The., les,son, "DreSsin~. Up Your' will,be ti,eld at Carr,,11 on April- 29.
Tab[e'-',Was'~rese~~ed.bY Mrs. Hi.lda . The president reminded members
T~omap and Mrs,:' Ron L"ange. of. ,the Helen Becker Health' Con·

!
t
i



Qur biggeslsale of the ye~r ineans bigba . n
qualily JohllcDeereequipmenLHere's.just.~amp~,-"

of what you'i1 save, $100 10 $400 on Iraclor~' '"
$100011 a rear·line tiller $50 pn deluxe mowers
or high:pressure washers $1 to $1500n other
selected items,--- _..'--' ;-- ---,--- -:;. ----.

Hurry,though,offers expireMay.~1, 1985.

lI!tJe JI'W'''J"furo1Jjewi.It:~~fic<>rl'dJ... .
!MJJ ~ya,s4'JtN3e ew; <1:aJt]VJ -' .' \'

/ (bD~1!l1J» AAOW~Ifl!~
(2) >lUI 61!1 mower.·witl,·, 19$~$e"r.~~Il~O.ln•

recu;" '!b1l:ll0~e5" ,"S~ll" bmowar. i"

JD .65 'mowsa'. electrfc·zta.rt:--
JIl) 66 mows', " '. ,. 'II 97~H';aCiV's: .1I'iI:3&1; '1.-'11
..liD Reg~'6a elslCi18'h; sifJJrt ' cltoi~e'-. 3~.I,ri. '
~D 2112 ~lliUth·3~·ln. dodt . f--0!e~tri(C Sll~lI;i

JD 110, i:WOWGlI' $lI'IIt!lppell",''iI'1l''~ovOo

JIID 3'11'" d~mo:t.-'\l'ath 1,"el!!lIr:,ba9g61l". . .-
LJ6~ln'~, £!leldt.-· - -$frli'~PP~~' ~m.ei '()ne,d"l~ 'C'--~

S~:::~~~_ ..~. h~ eUe~t&"lc :~~~~:~~~nt,Bl1.
-~~w )de~-'~10dtrh: oidell" , ~!A.Cllp~Or ,~'t~I,~•."wcd8i' w~th

USE fOUR 'JOHN DEE;Rf: .' "",recu.bolJoor" .. '
CRIEDIT CAllD.,"~, __.,~_ -'5(~7 hone:, twbi.bl~'de;,-'--·

;~~~~~~~~~!
Ea'sfHighwaY3$. ..' . .

PJtor.~3'1~$.7:.-c-"c...'-~'--'~C-:-'c-ci\

'---~~~~.,.' .. ... .... '
. , -SPEE-CH -CClNTeS,.-,-..-.-~ei~vjf"!g d. cassette -tap~ :T~~-to~_ he,Ic;f:'M9r:ch, 22,: T:i~kets_ ma_y__be~pur:"\ Thursday, ~'a-;ct.-Jl~_ ~,U;d- -

. ~'-Drama-st-udeR-f:s:---vtere-jn 'Wayne·:---sale-s:-:-,waSc- ShenFB_~YTe;=--=Taso-n -- chased' from -- members' of the' Allen MethodIst Women, ,1,,:,"30 p.m., Fran' Sew Club, 7 p,m., Phyllis ~eiger.

last Wednesday TO take par.t in the. ,Fahrenholz was second, recelvin9-S5. FFA. -The' guesf..speake'r for the ban- ....d5Ce~~obl.,eOrn'.hl om.lee
a
, 'deMr·,rYp'eLaOr~' K.sOneysdleerr . 1·." F.riday, ,March 29,: Knlttin~ Club, {

District Speech Contest. Pam C?thers receiVing honorable mention .separat~~,~t"-.' Re$u.l_fs:-w.e~e-,·,that.t~e:i quet will be Patfy "Mlady, the Stat~ v ~ Ell I
He~kathorn ,.received a su,perlor }or sales w.ere Kr·lsty Chase, ~ennifer vote t!? k~uce. th~ r:'lUSIC ~t~f!~brl··60i FFA reporter'. Ticke!s are $3.5.0 for leader for the, Easter ,program, p.mi , a som. .'
rating for)leI' p~try. All others;plac-.· L~e, A~Y. Got~h, Donna Rahn, Jen" , ~.T.E. all,ed by a,vo!e of 2, 4'"vot,e~to; students and $4 for adults. They will ~~~~~:e~alcom'and Carol J

I
"!t:l<son . ,SCH'QOL CALI;.NOA'R

ed excellent. They were.I?eb Uehling, ,nlfer LIebig, Tiffany Harder and,Kel- _,.:--=~uce _~he y'.?_!'9 cont.ra,ct .frorn":!,!~ __ be serving,_chjcken_and fish-.plus 'a- ;_~_....:._~_,_,,~_.... ~-,----Thu¥'sday,--Mareh---2h--Pops-concerti--'-
~-r-i=d;~_n~~~Gr.e~~f,::~oJ:'lgi.na.I--:-:-:=!y_:BpslNe-tt-:-:-Trre-_--.Mu!!:.-y0oSler..s~!!.._m!:,-~..:~~:mont~§~q~C;lY;S~,:",_ salad-bar.-~'---.'--...~,-::._- _._-,~.--_._- 730 •

-.-.-----PtJb-fk:----ca:ddres-s:-R<lbel"t~·E-lougl't_and___h_a_veiwO,lTIOrepaper ana can drives, voted to. reduce th~, .'c~m.fI1er<;lal, ~~,rJc:taV,.:.: M~.r~h ~4:~ ,Worship,. 9 ':Fd~~~: March 12': F'FA banquet~' .~ _
Kelly...Grosgrove,·:humorous prosei.'~ 'on Saturday,,_March23__and Saturday, - _.educalion_to.2/--7---contraet;',rem~,lnh"lg a.m.;·Sunday school, 10 a.m. p.m. , . , ,",- \
Tami Kavanaugh, after dinner A~ril 13: Everyone is asked to have the same will' be the assistant First Lutheran Church .' . ,,~ .-.:.:..;_---Sa-turda-V,--March;-2J'T"----sCffiiOTDai1Cf
speaking;' ~'nd the drama reading th1l,lgs,at their door by 9 a.m. on the. coaches In all team sports; and track,\ LRe.v-.--Da-\iid-N)-- We'dn-d '-Mar( 1\27 Lenten Ser .
group of Mary'. Oswald; Robert ·day'-ot-the-col1ections;-_ ,'_ Will remaIn altmg WJth theTferei-gn-- Th;':sday,.M~_rc.h- 2~~!'1qao~casl;~~ceat-~II;::.7.::;'~.m.. :---' , . pa.f:;s:~:i;;e, M:~';b-~6-;'-;'USD .~'az~'l;
cloug,~, Kris Blohm, Taml language. cte,10a.m.,potlucka!noon. Festi"val.. ,~-._ .
Kavanaughand,Bobby Mulford. DEVELOPMENT CLUB "SUNSHINE.,CIR'ttE :,.;,;:', Sunday, 'Marc:;h 24: 't!Vorship, 9 Wednesday, Marc,h 2'1: Drama

The Allen Community Develop· The Allen United Methodist,.·:SVo~: ~.m.; Sunday school" 10 a,m.; Adult SOCIAL CALENDAR assembly K·6~. _T~~"15~p,m.
-iiiiiisi'C'BOOSTE,RS ment Club ch~nged their ,March shine CircfEFmet at theh~-r:ne~f.Ir~Q~ ':' L.eague, 6:30. p".m.', bingo with con- Thursday, March 21: Gasser Post. Monday·'friday,. ',March 25.29:

The Allen-. Music Boosters held a meeting from Monday,' March lS to Armour" ,_on March 12, ,}/~;i,th:,:<n ,;, gregation as guests, VFW, 8 p.m., Martinsburg fire:hall; St<:inford tests, grades K--ll.
meeting,. iast' Thursday evening to Mor:l.llay, Marth 25. They will meaiat m~mpers and--:-.one::"gUe.!it-(,; ,~n;iE! " We~nesday, Milrch 27: Lenten ser~ Gasser Post VFW Aux~ITary, S'p m ,
linali~e,.. the. pancake breakfast. It fhe Sjfver~Dolphin in Alien for a-6;30 Brawt;ler;, ahsw.ering.',r\?IL:~.?l\":,With~ vice, I=irst ,Lutheran, 7:30p.m. "'''MarUns,burg school: ':, "Y Guestsr'Of fl!!.r. arid.' 'Mrs. ~scad
W~s r~po:rt~(U_6BO_wasrece.ived with dinner with the b(Jsi.n~ssmeeting. and what haye you seen~,t-e:,+e:t you know"~ Saturday, March 23: Paper a-nd 'Koester 'friis pastweekend were Nor-"

Jm~ proceeds going 'to the band trip to_ . progr;am fo following. ' spri'flg is iU~.t arOl.,l,~i{!Hlecorner: Ella ~i SiJ;.. ~;~~g~~.~~:2.r~~n~~;dhaU;~~hoOI, .al~:~~hr; ·c~~.~;~ve~5~a:Z:jen Com. '~:;b~:e~~;'o~~~~~~tl~u~f~;g and~:
~~~~~s 7~~·~~:'t~~tR~~~~ ~Wy~Oi~:y' BOARDOF EDUCATION ' ~~~~n,r~::~rSec~~~~u:~~~~a~;~'~1 ~:r~~~ ~:30_,a.m.,i -~.orshjl?( .10:.~_(}a.m.·· munity DevelopmenfC1(Jb,'6,:30'p.m., • ," . ' .~;
~~~:~~~ l~~~~:y~n~~~da~. ~~/b:~~ fh';~~tnlil~~ ~b;adr~~ ~,d~~:~i~~:ge; '~~:~~', Opa!." Alien and SyJvi~ -' w~~~:; f t;i':e~?;r~;:d P'~~~~u~~~. MO,(lthly ~~n~n~~o::a~iI:oe~61~::hinJ meeting , a:/dr. ~~S~rsE~:~~~oe(t~.~~~~M~f~
:.:m
p
' ~enmcbaekres.Sb6r'de.•. lkkf.k.Sel's ·WPrl!~r~o.r~,thees' numb.er· of patrons from the district ":,:" ,: ,,;(~ ~ . 'Tuesd~y, March 26: ,Pleasanf,Hour Wakefield 'were Su,:,day, visitors of.;

,I--<>l-- ,.. .... • attending,·to hear and, voice opil1ions . FFAB"ANOU-eT" " 'h ~ Club, 2 p.m., Erma Koester~ fv"lr: ~n~'JY\rs. Sl:,oJt.McAf!?e,a.LG:r..a.nd.;._
~.r~ed I? Ihe' t;<O!?,,:~I:~~•._ on the propo,ed cosl efte:;~¥,;:I~:~.":,;:::"':)'!.'D.g~.~:~A,,~.nquel .will P"e .... Thursday,Match ",RestAwtille·island.·: ,< ~

~_-----c-~-c-'f&il1.1!.. fI\~of?&:\f~WU[gillo~;uo ~
'1W[g~[pl[?)IRi~~G£'ff~lf©(W j

. '" ,,', ''"" \.", ' '. <,;'.' .. , "'-',:,,:' ,. :< ..;".
ff" 'he agri business,ind,ustry is a tough race to be-:'~n; 'You ri~~d' tO,'keep
.:! '.' jabs on your entire'farm.operalion. There'.S no::.,belle, way Ihan with

Farm TABS. theTolal·Agri·Business SyslemJromJFrra:Farm TABS
is cotripute; hardwarea:fldCsoftware designed'especiaily for today:s agri
businessman, to he!pyou get ahead and stay ahead.

f%@@{jjJi!'.{i!1W~ 1!Ji11lJ'Sf@lJ/Jrtf!lJJflliVfJJ1ilfJ®@fJiJglliJ@If'Sf~ The,FarmTABS sotfware contains
. a complete machine~ymanagement p.FOgram. U·s deSlgned.to,help'ypuanalyze"rnana«;lew

ment 'alternatives and make winning' fInancial decis1'of1s. WIth C,osts:,risin,9 everyw~ere;

. you n.eed to'g,et the most"out.of your machinery do"r,lar, Now yo~ can take the guesswork
out of ma':laglng your, machinery by accurately calcl;llaling operating:and)oan. costs:

f%@@{jjJ1l'~~~ <1J)11IJ~1f@fP;tltt&~{j'§@~@)IliITJ@IljIf1'\TheCrOP(li~~stdC~ ProtitProjector
program gives you an edgg .!;>y-help1n9__f1Dalyze the profltabliJtY:.of ea<;:h of the different

, .ent~rprise~ on .You-r:~<l;rm: It car'! ~Jimi.nate som,e of lhe.g,uess,wqik- of for~castin.gprofi.t~r
, loss,. and assist- yOl:J,as ~QLl ,consider a<?ding. aD ~nlerprjse or pha~ingpne-Oul. lI·provldes

a fou-nd~lion of,cost:'analysi,s~s6 IMt fu~ure: Investment a.tlernatives an~ marketi,ng.,:!eci:
siqf!s can !;Ie ma.ge to keep.'YQ.u,ah.~~d~tthe,~~rfIe.

{;£@@{jjJ 'il'PJB~@iJlJ ii~<i~~~~aif§f!$i£J({;©~rWlliJ~glliJlIJ~: Far~ TABS nelpsYdu
. '" .ke.~p tab~ on_pn .C!J.I Y.9u.r fiq~~s, ..1;tle..fmanciaU4a:nagement.q-Oi=\tal,ns F.arm.Proflt.---:-

. ' " ' Analysis,' Depr~ci.~~ion: Sch,eQ»les',r Lan~'Furchase Analys~s,',:: Loaf} C!?st a~.d 'I?terest
Income_calculators an~ mUC::-,h',m.QreLlhe Farm'Accounting ent-!re op':er-
atiqn lo,gelhe-,,-Wjt~vitaUnforrqal!~rr-qn.~ee~i.n.9-YQ!:ifLa!!!!.!!:! t)~rEnH10-----.--

.c---.~ , '. ,.','., '," be~(er;~ystenT<lva'lat?I,~today ~o ~e,I~:;I(;~ep:,I~_bSony:>urent,ir " ~ss;.o~7ra~ion _~

::..~ ...fa.. ~~.hstl.anF.;.•..:".•.m.::t~.:.~.,:a,..'.;:.:O.U.T~.:.·.~~.~I.e~.~·.f.c.·.o;~~o;,-.:::.·· ..·.~.~.'...f,-.,'.?:~.~.;:.L.-.__:.e.".,.m.o.".'.'.".r."._.'•..'.o.r."".:---.... '.... ~."',: :...~~--~.~~.. =::;;;;;j! .~.-..t'ERRAcCHEMIEAt$cftNTERNA.'r.O ....~ ••······=····· ····7
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Kathleen Garvin of Salem, N.H: ar
rived March" for a visit In the Leo

. G~~~~c~~j~~:~~~dMrs. Garyin,: .
Kafhleen Garvin and Mrs. Norman'
Jensen of Oixon atfended the funeral",
for Terri Garvin, -2.$, at St. Ther"es's' ;
Catholic Church in Lincoln. She was
the daughter of Tom Garvin of Un·
coin and a granddaughter of the Leo
Garvins.

.~ixo~.S.t,-.Ang~'-s-
. Catholic ClluTcl'l ....

(Allen Martin. pastor)';"
Sunday, March 24: Mass, 9~30'a.m.

Special events they attended in
cluded the golden wedding anniver·
sary observance of Mr. a.od Mrs.
,Oliver -Noe of Dixon who spent ·the
winter at Yuma; tile U.S. Marine
Corps three"part program cQnsisting
of the aattle Color Ceremony, the
Drum and Bugle Corps and the Silent
Drill Platoon of: rifles and bayonet
tes; and the U.S, Army and Marine
show which included sky diving per-

lI'<ml!l:e @miuuuO<e oMs ~ee~t to t~triil{ «lllbOiltt ,@!IDri<i:uitl»li"e:

O"r Nation's "1 Rndustry- ... The efficiency of U:S, agriculture helps
assets of $927 billion, make it possible' for us tb spend iess of
Our Nat' ., ;..- IE" i··· r'-:' our after.tax,incol11~Qnfood'-and--e-arn

IO? ~.. mill' oye _Joo4-itern'scin less time than consumers-
over 15 mtll,-on .!"~!!IP',le_-c~--- in other nations around the world

.• -O;rrf.irttO",s #1 Inflation .
lFighter-productlvlty growth 5 . For example: the typical American
Urnes greater than non.farm . works 16 minutes to "am 1pound of
i cD t '" ~ t 5 sirloin steak - compared to:34 in
n us ry· over pas .)'ears. France.6Q.in thE} Soviet Union.. 174 in

•. O"r Nation's "1 IExpoytQ:iy":" Japa,,: and 455 in the People's Republic
$'<10 billion Rn 19$0'0 . .. of China. '\ .' _. . _

- Agi"iculllu-re - the heartbeat of'our nation;s economy. It'~ a 619 pqrf. ~f w~at 'makes
> -·Amer.ica strong~ A story that every America!) can be proud of. Let's"sQ~~te jf'dl;tting

_Aa'icu~turl3'WaGR::•., : . - ,'... ~

~-_.- -Prese~t~:t.oyo;,u~y:.

..formea--·~ir-ft"e":·-u:s:-·~Y':~oid~
Goodmornlng Toastmasters met Fitness and Make-Up Patch and 'a Knights parad:;ute tea"m as'well "as'

the morning of March 11 at the Cor- Volunteer Service Bar for·25 hours of ' c!emonstration:;. of a -variety lof air.~

__--..-.:...riarJ:afaln..L!iurel w.ifh~~~~_~son service in !h~ !?irl Scout T~E.22.. as craft and sp_~!=lal maneuvers. _ . . _-.-.-----.-.-5aturday-supperguestsinthe-p~~~-b~day--afl€l--aJ.se-th.-=- _

~ presjdin~.~}~e bus~~ess m~~~!.~~~1:~il~:~al~~~~~~I~~~~:i:~ :~:-- pa~t~i~~;i~te~~~te_~r~~~~yS~~t .:~~r~~~~~~c;:r;;-~~~;~~~~ -~hr~~~-~:~-t~~eOy~w~:~;:r·~~-::;::h. In Z, and Mr_~: B~b
Anita "Gade was toastmash;~r for Silver Le~~~~~!_P Award. Customs House, the Terrl~_~~L" -.lQ.guests in the Duane Whltehome In S+el:e In QbSeDI.aijce-oWhei.-I"-Weddifl9- . . '

-------:-:the-~pe-edleswere glvenby 'ca---"- Pnson;-umled AA?thOdlsf MIS!:>lor,' Dixon. ~nmve~?ary. S~nday dln.ner guests In.the. Duane
; .Fahrenholz, "What Should We Do The leaders of the troop are Church and th.e Pamt7'd Rick Park:.. White home In honor ~f ~IS b!rthday
:; :Now, Mr..Farmer?" and Harold Marietta Freeman and Jeri Ek of By small plane they vleyved th~ Col- Mr. and' Mr~: John Abts, Megan Duane Diediker of Allen returned and also David White s. blrth~ay
; :George, "When Men Worked." Stan Laurel and the other members are orado River, the Sand D~~es ,of, and Elisha left March 9, for' home from Sf. Luke's Medical Center were Mr. and Mrs. DaVid W~lte,
f 'Starlit'!g was topic master with Jim from the Laurel area. Yuma ~rovlng Grounds an~'a,rrarea' Jonesville, Mich. where they will "'March 11. Visitors ,in their home Ml~bael·and Nlchol~s of ~ak~held,
: .LJpp, . Marie George and Patsy of Mexico,.. including ~.at'! Luis. make their home. Mr. and Mrs. Louis since were Mr. and Mrs..Mark Mr. ~nd Mrs~Jay Flsher,.Aaron a,!d

:.:. R.~inoehl garflcipa!in
g

. Unite~~:t~;~i~~e~hurch A' ~n' r~u:~e~o ;~~~u::~~i;~~~~~~~' ~e~~rn~~C~:~~~i~3~- _them and' they ~~~~~;, ~~~~~~eOi~~~~:'.a~do~~~en~ -,·~,.g~:~;~~:te~~~O~~g:~ot~~W~I~:~- -- f;.
'. local speech contest, sponsored by-- lBriTce""Matthews,pastor}....c__ ....: man '·G d \--the Kevin Diedik'ers and Kayla and ·Mr. and Mrs. Dale White of South },..
~,Toastmasters. was held the evening Sunday, March 24: Worship, 9: 15 ~;,:~~. Verdel _No_e_.bo_rl.:l_

e
l~ ran B:~~ic:ndwe~s·Fri~~~n 0~:;~i9~~ }he Kenny'DI~di~ersand Denise;·.. ) ~i~I~~n~Ci~:ist~r·a:dndStr;:~ni;co~:

; :t~~·Ma·rcg li a\~he Lau~~~ Isell:or a.m.; Sunday schooL 10: 15 a.m. guests In the Earl Peterson /.lome; in Ma'rch' 9 afternoon 'guests' in the Dakota City, Rose White of Allen and

: 't~el~~~~ s;~e~h co~::s~~~ ~a~Zh ~~, Dixon United Mrs. Norman Jensen, Mrs. Leo Dixon..1" . :Jack Hintz home for Kelli Yeager's Mr. and Mrs. John Lamonf and Deb·
',: at fhe Wagon Whee'! were Bob Dickey Methodist Church Garvin and Mrs. Alan Nobbe, Qustln birthday- were Mandy Hartung, bie White ot Sioux city. The Dennis
, ,with "Challenge ot the Century" and (Anderson .Kwankin, pastor) and Brandon of Dixon spent .the March 11 supper aod overnrght Brandy Hintz and Kathy Plen::e. __ WhVe family ~ere Saturday over-

John Moy~r with "-r:ab1e Topics." .SU,nday, March 24: Worship, 9:30 'March 9 weekend in the Robert guest~ in We Kenny Kardell h~me in On March 10, ·Mr. and'.Mrs. Jack night guests.
Other participants in speech contest a.m.; Sunday schooL 10:30 a.m. Freeman home il1 Elkhorn.

.~were Harold George and' Patsy
,,:.J~ftinoehl.and other; ,Rar:ticipallts i,:! .. ,
:::.:table-Tollics were-Lylil.o.Swanson~nd.""·~
:~d FahrenholJ;. Reservations for the

_: ·,:dinner at the area speech contest
· ;,:should be made .to Anita Gade,
·:~'256-387' or Marie Ge'orge, 584-2625 by'
: ;;:March 23. Non-members are en-
· ";cour..aged_ to attend. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe of Dixon
:'- - , . returned home Thursday from a

- ~::- Thene>t-t- reii~meetit'!g Vi,I{~------mreew~~~~P !~JFie-SOUfhwest

:::~~~~~y~~:~~h~~u~~~:45 a.m.. at the :~~~:~e~~:~'s~~~~~~h~u~~er:~ ~t~':~
.:. ' . Proving Grounds inyuma, Aril.. Also
::: GIRLSCOUTCEREMONY visiting there w~re:.!ed a~d Lyne!te
::. Girl Scout Troop 308 of Laurel met Lawson and EmIly of Manna, Calif.
~:recently for their Girl Sco!-'t AwCfrd
:~>:Ceremony at the Laurel
· :;;Pr:esbyterian Chur:ch.

.::: Among the girls receiving awards
:"';were Bethany and Nicolle French,
'::~dalfghters ~f Mr. and Mrs. Gary
::: French of Dixon, Bethany' received·

:~~~:ic:~~cyc~~~g;:rinF~~~ ~C:I:I~~
.~. re'ceived the Sign' of the Rainbow.
:~Nicolle received the My Comm~nity

1 '%[I[gA.[fEU~Mrn~~o



Mr~. Roy' 'Shetler of' Tl:Ji~i: River,
Falls, Minn. and Mr. and Mrs. Tim

Mrs. Mildred Sandahl of Carroll Dahlstrom', of' Grand ,Forks, N.D.'
and her daughter, MrS. Leon - ca-rJie-"Mar-ch-9-'to visit'i11 the Mrs.
Backstrom of Hoskins, were honored- r Esther Batten ~ome. ~

fo('ltielfOlrffiaayswnen Marcf,'-f2- Mrs. Shetler Is a daughter of Mrs."
eaiening guests in the Leon Dahlst~om'and ~ granddaughter of
Backstrom home In Hoskins '"Were M~s. Batten" .~. I '" - .
Mrs. Sandahl and Mrs.' Elwood "They returned home~aturday.
Pilger anclLee, all of Carroll, Russell On March il, Mrs. Esther Batten
Sandahl of Randolph, Tom Lars~n of c!lid Mrs. Shetler were dinner guests
Norfolk and Mr: and Mrs. John in the Lem' Jane's home.
Dunklau and far:'iiy of Hoskins. Mr. and, Mrs. Cyril Hansen enter-

ta~ned ,at dinner Sunday when gUests,

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
. (MarlcN!iIIer, pastor)

FrHiav,_ ~rch 22: LWML Bible
stu~y, ~ P'!T!~ _ _ : _. __: ~

Suriaay;- I\Ilclfc'h 24: Su-nday-School,
_.10:30 a.m.; ,worsh.lp service, 11 :30
a,m.

and Mrs. Enos Williams. Friday afternoon to honor the-.bir-
Roll call will ,be then and now thdays of Mrs. John Rethwisch and

. Easter and Mrs. Don Frink will have , Mrs. Stan Morris. Other guests were
the program. Mrs., Clarence 'Morris' and Mrs:

Maurice Hansen.

';'.~:. ,'·C~Ro.r:LWO~N~~CLtiB S~nday, March 24: Combined-war-
. Twel1fy-on~ mem~l!~!J':'!.c!}!_gy~t,-_shi.p_s.er-¥lce -at--the--Congregatlonat"-·
'Mrs--=-Oorofh-y-Snener (If !hlef RJyer Church, 10:30 a.m. .
Falls.' Minn., were 'p.r:esent Th,ursday

.when the'-C,arro,lI W.omans CI.ub xnet
"<,"at the .Lutheran 'Church fe!lowship: T'hursday', Man;:h-21: Delta Dek

" 1tall.. , .:' ' Bridge Club, Mrs, I,.J.QytLMor.r:is.;....Ca~'-----

-.-Mrs;-'MiitorrOweT,fS;]:irmdeiltc~-rorI-traft'Club, Mr:s. Richard
ducted the business meetlng and roll' Janssen. '
c;all ~as then and· no~ gardening Saturday, March 23: GST Bridge

--j:llans.·__ : ,-- -. ,,,' 'Club, Merlin KennY~h",o,,:m,;e,-.",=",c,-'~+0f'cC=;cd:~·.·
Mrs. ,J~¥billl9~~c. 4,:' United

secretary and.' Mrs. Ervin .. Wittler _ Methodist public dinner, }2 noon,
read the treasurer's repo'rt., . church fellowship hall.

___ :_,__Ihe_gr:oup_chC!se therPublisher-f~r -. . .
the cente~nlaleookbooks-1haf:,wIlI'be- -- -Guests ~n the Ervin ~ittler home"

____ '_sponsored..by, the :.w~mans-'-Club., 'Friday evenl_ng to honor the hostE}'ss'
Anyone of the Carroll area or who blrthdaylnciudedMr.'and,M~:,Mur·'

had !Iyed in th~ 'C9r~oll area are In- ray Leky and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
vlted to su~~lt rec;tp~s ~or the book" 'wIttier, Benil"Bobby and Thomas.
as soon., as PoSSible/it is Dope the' Supper guests in--jJleWittler home

J ,,~b.~_oks w,i11 be --a'(ailabl.e before Saturl1ay'were Mr.' and Mrs. Hubert
_ ~tmas tbl~YJi!~r:.J~~tJPcce:s may be, Nettleton and. Brad of Norf..Ql&M"-rs~.'-cjr-_

-~;0'J:s.e=~~~~le~~t~~ ~;~ao~a~:~rae~~:r:'~t~~c~~:
RethwiSl;:h or Mr~. Merlin Ken·ny. Gurney Lorenz of,Randolph. '

-'I"~~un~;:n~~~~~~~-~.~~~~~:.'G,~~~:~.~~:- ~C·,·
Gardening was trie theme for the'---~~;g:2'G<:\'.i;;;";;;J;;;~;;';;;;~-'-t-':t'.c

'. prog~am thafwas. presente:d t?YMrs. h~s brrt~day Saturd~y when~s:upper'
Milton Owens and M;'s~ L1o,yq Morris. guests in the Dow~lng home In~lu~e~ _

---M"s-.--Etffi-,Fi'Sher-was--the··prll(;n,Vin:-----M~ ..antt-Mrs;----MTlton· Bettlone ano ~
nero . " .'__ ' ", _' familY..2f,Bee__m_~fL_M_L ..::a.od..Mr..s-Gor.·

Mrs. Owens rea-d"'ln My Garden~-don Kudera and, family of Osmond,
and presented several planting hints. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dowling,and son

"(Irs. Mo:rris was In charge, of a' ' of Plalnylew, Mr, and Mrs. Craig
musical guesslng_~ga'11e with ,song, Downie of Norfolk, Robert Dowling
titles pertaining -to flowers. Mrs. Ed- and Usa·Dowling, both of Randolph.

, ward Fork was pianist. .

,ea~~O~~t~~~~~~~~~:~e:e~~~s:~~e: Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Dowling 'and
'pack of garden or flow'er seeds. Mr. and ~rs. Glen Dowling went" to

- -----'- --Mrs:-MorrlSTead;-t'G"a-rcren-Ps:afni"·' -Adtn9~0n-SundaYdJfd"Were guests-rn-t;;;;;;;;;~~ ...._;;;;;;.;"
and "irhe Corn Song." '_____ the Norto~ Dowling. home to help

K~;~~:~~~~~;.O_OI< and Mr·s.-Wa>:ne ~;~bl;~~~~~~se.Pf lI~C_Oln ~elebrate
The April J} meeti.ng.-warbe~efv-i~n--alid- Norton

==::-:a:::m=.:a.1 :;:jJ:ae=::::L:u:tlI.et;an=etro-R:r~gr-S..Oi..M~~
fellowship hall. Ho~tlng will be Mrs. .
Arnold Junek, Mrs, ,Milton dwens



Al')t;ferson, first; Marian Iverson, S&'
cond; Lyn.ne Wylie, third., .

Oil Paintings - Cathy Holtgrew,
tirst; Jane Rad~macher, second;

, M,,:,rna Dl.!B?iS, fhlrd. .

, ",." "

;- E'venlhg ,guests, M,ar:ch lSi In .th~
Rus~e!1 Longnecker home In hono,:" of
Jeanine Longnec"k,er's birthday
were: Mr:. and'.Mrs. Don 'Harner,
Fremont/Mr. and'Mrs, Jim Iiarmer
and Joshua, Mr. and Mrs. W.'E.
Schweitzer/" Norfl?lk, Har,old Harmer,
Carroll,. Mr., and Mrs'., Don
Longnecker, Mrs. Anna Wylie, and

___ Mr, and-Mrs_ HerbcWllls,~..c.-'

. 'Marysa' Bleich hostetl· a' surprise
birfhday,c;offee-March 121ri honor of
the bldh~:ay of'Jea,nine Lor~ne<;ker.

The Winside Federated Woman's
Club 'held ~ its annual Fine Arts
Festiv_al.on ~a!ch' 15 In the WInsfde
city.aUditorlum. -

Winners In the various categories'
wer-e as f(lliows: '(

Quilts - Leona, Ba~kstrom, first; IN THE HIGH school sewing divl
Marian ,I verson, . second; Lynn ,sion~ first place went, to Missy Jensli!n

- _Wacker, -thlrd_ ._-. ---and-second-ptaee:wennrrClndy-a-el'g".
-Pillows -- Ma.ry Jensen, first; Missy-Is the daughter of Mr:-'and

Marian IV,erson, second; Debbie Mrs. Norman Jensen, and Cindy is
Hintz, third.' . the daughter of Mr. and Mrs'-'Carl
Ce~terpiec::es-Jane Rademacher, Ber!}. ,

first; Bonnie Van Houten, second; Artwork wlnners from Winside
Cindy Van Houten, third.. " Public School Includ~d:

_~ami.!=~.~! ..r!!!e M2.'.:.l?tz, flr~~L .Kindergar~n.,_.:::_.)9h.n---.tl.rrIJ9L~_.
_ Elsie Reed, second. . first;_ "Kay Damm~, 'second; John

Adult clothing, - Bev Voss, fIrst; • H,oltgrew, third. .
. , 'f'St-g1 ada Dell;se Nelso'n, first,

Afghans - Dorothy Troutman, ~~·n~t~,7h~~:.r, second; Michael

~:~;ke~~~::d.GrUbbs" second; Ida Second grade - Belinda Appel,

K,nittiilg - Leona Backstrom, first. ~~~~~r~~~tt~I~~me, second; Sha'wna

fi;s~~t. ~~~l:fu~:d;m~~~~~ ~~uc~~~;· Third grade - Yolanda Sievers,
Lynn Wacker, third. first; La!Jrel DuBois, second.; Ryan

MISSY_ JE.NSEN.._--.DA.U_G.HTE~ of~r_, __~_Od Mr~. Norman Doilies - Ida'Fenske, first; Leo~a --B="~r.:':i~==-H~I-Iy' 1::I~ldorf,
Jensen, models the' g.arment whiCh won her: fi-rst placehonors' -~~~~.strom,,_second; Ella.--MilIej , --rrrst.-- .---- ---- -- -. -- ----

in the high school' sew~ng divi~ion of the ann~al Fine Arts- ' Miscellaneous Jane f1~~~thj:~~~:r Jac~~~~~, B;~;ogn~;
festival sponsored ,last Saturday by the Winside· Fedel"at~d - Raaemach-er, first; "La-urel DuBois, Trevor Topp, third. .
Woman's Club. Missy will now go on to compete in the District second; Bonnie Van Houten, third. Sixth grade - 'Mark Bru'gger,
III GFWC Fine Arts Festival on March 23 iJ:l Howells. Needlework Pictures- DorofhyJo tirst; April Thies, secon'd.

FEDERATED WOMEN
The Federated Women's Club is In

need of the 8-oz. margarine tubs for a
community Easter project.

Anyone haVing such tubs are asked
- .. to ~all Barb _L~~pl~y at 2~6-4850 or

- ano1her club mefuber.. __ - -

Trinity Lutheran<:hurch
('lyle VonSel;;'lgern, pastor)

Sunday, March 24: Sunday school
and adult Bible study, 9:30 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30 'a.m.; Acolyte, Krislt
MHler. .

"-=- Wednesday;March 21: Lenten Ser
'vice, 7 p.m.

'0 ' COTERIE CLUB United Methodist Church
- ----------coterle-Club-met·Marcn-N-at the --·-~(C.A. Sandy-C--arpenter-;-pastor)-----

> home of Ester Benshoof. Guests were Sunday, March,24: Worship, -8:30
Minnie Graef and Dorothy' Trouf.c a.m.; Acolytes, Dereck VanHouten,
man. They each re~elved a guest Brett Serven; _Church school, 9:30
priie. a.m.

Club, prizes were won by Ruby Tuesday. March 26: F:I.G.S,
~welgard'and Leora Ime. Prayer of Thanksgiving, 8 p.m.

~C;c',L'BRARY 80ARD.~ ~-;-. SOC'A"C"'LEnQA'R~' "
. .The WJn$lde Library Board recenf- Thursday. March 21:· ~el'lter 'Clrcle

. 1y,~m.et'''J tf1e-Clty .~Ibrary. Club, 1:30 'p.m., ~QSl;! Janke; Girl
·~~er.' new' bOoks have been GIRLS SCOUTS ScouJs, 3~45 p.m., flt:ehall.: . :' ,

~;7:~~:.~:;"O:;~nT:k~S,~~~;~~~~~ ba~:~ e~~~~;g~~~:~o ~:rl~~~tM~~C~ p.~~d~rn~:'C~f:~et~;.~::~~~~~:
. bo:c*s; '~Blrds of AlT.lerlcan:' by '15 with·nlne members attending. Bri~ge; Dor9thy,Tro~tman;:~pen AA, . and Greg, Donna Wayt, LJnds~y.and

-- -Nebr~l$katand magazine, "Read _ Places visited were; .Travel agen- meetlng: f a-p.m., }.•e~ion'Han.. . :', '. Wayne, L,lnda Hoyer, ,Paula and
Along BQOks with cassettes,. and a cy, pollee statlon,'_V_aJentino's'Plzzd,' Saturday, March 24: O~~ Settle~, 'Bruce" Helen Hancock,- John, Jen'

,~~~~Y::f~~~lIlr~;~:~~s~:~~;. an~h~ins~~~t~~~t;ro~~~b:~:~~ ~l:~~_C~~~~~tr~a~r~~nis:!:;:~'~r~s~~~~5 ._" ,~~~:Stl a:~~ ~;:'Br~~~;~;ve~~~:~:
- ~y April 6 at 1:30 p.m. at the Win- and bowling after the tours. , p.m. side, and· Donna Edwards.~~and,

sfd:8 AUditorium. Joni Holdorf and leader, Peg Tuesday, Marcl'1'26: Senior Citizen, Christi, Winslow, Colorado.
·_-'Natfonal--L1brary Week- Is April EckertJurnished ,franspoI:1atlon. _ 2- p.IIl:-,_audltorlum;.,_IOP_S,. 7,j;l'.Jn:, ..__ HeJen ,Ha.n!=_oc.k,. _baked __'and
- -1.t·2O; An-open house Is planned at the The next meeting will be held today Maria~ :Iverson; -Town and Gountry, -.-, decorated 'the two birthday. cakes.

IIbr,ry April 20 from 1 to 6 p.m. (ThursdatJ after-- school at the 8 p.m., Lorraine Princ;:e;' Tugsday
. 'NEIGHBORING CIRCLE firehall. Holly Holdorf will ser~e Night Bridge, GeorgI? ~arran. '

,Jhe NelghQorlng Circle met March refreshments.
14, at the home of Jackie Koll. Eight St. Paul's Lutheran Church
me~efs-w~re p~esen!. (Wi}liam Billow, pastor) .

For roll call each member had to Thur~av, March - 21: Mid-week

- ~ ~~:~;s. Initials In de
scr

ibln9.. ~~:~e;~ se~~i~~e~~30 Orf~·;;a~~egV;. ~;;:¢;~'t:8
Pitch was ""played for ente~tain! Acolyt~s, Gary Mundil and Randall

mem. Prizes were won by Evelyn Prince; Fen.owship, 8:30 p.m.;
Herbolshelmer, Helen Muehlmeier, Hostesses, Mrs. Glen Frevert and
Evelyn Langenberg and Loretta Mrs, Scott Paulsen. '
~.. Sunday Marc 24: un ay c 00,

", The next meeting will be April 11 and Adult Bible Class, 9:15 a.m.;
~ - - -"-tora-9:"45"a;m;-coffee:-at the-home of- -- Worship;1lr:30-a.m;;-Acoty.fes,-K-ara·---

Helen Muehlmeler. ianke and Upa Janke'; Tape
'~ , SOSCLUB mInistry; Winside, Ryan' Princ40;

Louise Helthold hosted the March" Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
15 meeting of the-50S Club. . . Vahlkamp; Norfolk, Mr. and ¥rs,

president Louise Heithold 'con- Otto Kant.
ducted the·businessmeeting. Monday, March 25: Women's Bible,'

A'blrthday card was sIgned for.Jo study, 9:30 a.m.; Pastor's Hours,
·'_--~o,mpsorf.'_ ------:---. 10..:30:-a:m;--to 1:30 ,p.m.; LWML

. ....,.-seven-members-answered roll-4:;aUr--;-priscilla -,(;;lrcle,r.-JO p~m:-;-devonon-;-

"Your most useful antique_" leader, -Mrs. -Norman-;fensen~cbffee; -:
The topic of discussion was, Mrs. Ray Jacobsen; Christian

"Mem0r!es of M~vlng Days." Couples, 7:30 p.m. rollerskatlng at
,CardS were played .for ent~rtaln- Wakefield.

I ment.. p'r!zes were won 'by Marie Tuesday, -flAarch 26: Parents of
, SuehLa~d Bertha Rohtff. ," ~'confirmation class meeting, 7:30
~nextm~,e~!ng.wJILbe_b.e.LI;t~W:l~_"

19 at 1:30 p.m. aUlie home of Lena Wednesday, March 27: Mid-week, 7
Jen~en. p.m.; Adult Bible study, 7 p.m.

Saturday -supper guests in the Dave
Hay home were Mrs. Dennis
Reynolds and Travls~of MitchellVille,
Iowa, Mr.--and MrS.,BruceStrathman '
of Norfolk arid Mr; and Mr:s: biwld
Hay of Ra,ndolph.

Mrs. Dennis Reynolds and Travis
ofMitchiJ;lIvllle, Iowa spent from Fri"

__c!aY_J~SundaX_In th~ .Dave~ay home.

Priday suppe~guests i~ th~ home
:.pf Mrs._ peLores .Helms, ,,!¥er~, _Bo.b

Mathers of Mei;ldow Grove, Mr. and
Mrs, Dennis White and Meggan of I

. Howells ah<;l Mr. and i\{\rs. Toad Cun-
ningham and fa~ilY.

eridge ~ndMrs. Pe~rl fish ':'Jere Sun
oday; gu~.st~. i!t t~e ~icrard:~la'ni,f!l
home In Columbus.'., _
. ~r. and Mr_s. Don' Boling visited

March 12 with Becky Bolirg and with
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilkinson in Lln
soln and were overnight guest~ In the
Don Helms home in Uncoln. En route
home March 13 they visited in the
Arland - Harper a'nd Mrs. ,Robert
Harper home In Fremont 'and in the
home of Mrs. Yelma Boling' in
Wayne, .

.Mr. and Mrs, Dennis Krei and ,
family of Humphrey were weekend Mrs. Dave Swanson of Bassett and
guests in the E(:i Keifer home-,-- Louis Buckendorff of Mounta'in

_' Home, Ark. spenl March 11-12 in the
MF. and Mrs~ Wayne ~ish of Col- '\_ Don ~olil].R_.hQ.lJ1e.

Arr'-cmda Krel of Humphrey 'was a
Sundat -'dinner guest In -the- Ed H.
Keifer home.

Mrs. R~bert H~rper and Mrs. bon
.Robi nson of Fremont were Sunday
afternoon callers in the Charles Hintz
and Manley Sutton homes.

Saturday supper guest~ in the
Robert Wobbenhorst home were Bob
Mathers of Meadow Grove, Mrs.
Delores Helms, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. Cyril
Smlth~

. Thursday supper guests in the·
Manley Sutton home were Mr.. and
Mrs. Munsy Wingate of Tilden and
Mrs. Louise Ande~s9h'l

Mrs. Bill Brandow t"etuFned home
Thursday-after. visiting the past week
In the home 01 her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Curt Willard of
Lilburn, Ga.

Friday evening guests'in the home
of Mrs. Joe Lange were Mrs. 'Leo

Friday af~ernoon in the home of Mrs.
Robed Wobbenhorsf. Gu~sts were
Mrs. D~u9 PresIon, Mrs. Paul Young
and Mrs. Don Winkelbauer. Mrs. Don
Wlnkelbaue"F received hlgh;- -MrS.
R.K. Draner, second high and Mrs.
Preston, ,

PresbyterIan Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday, March 24: Church, 9:30
a.m.; church school, 10:30 a.m.

REBEKAH LODGE
Rebekah Lodge met _Friday even

lng In the home of Mrs. Nellie Jacob
-son--w+t-h-nine members present. Mrs.
Nellie Jacobso..n read an article on
Schuyler Colfax, founder of the
Rebekah Odd FeHowshlp. FollOWing
the meetlng, a covered dish lunch
was served.

'-@iil~@1!! 1i"i9~!DiElli"!l1
:-"Jl'lrri<1:@d!.meIT(i;IIMllIlMiJIZ(5l ~@
'.' (§j!lll'l!'@lI'ie O!lll'l9@!we<l!l wl~1iil .
< 'l1fillJidng @JJiw61I11!J)1i'l
,/ illgir.h:uituf'e. 1I"!1'@lIe t@

vis th~!i 'I!'@Wl ~~ITM,
/ ·feed 8!'l!'esfock @!1' <1llll1lV

. related! ill(tl:llctl1iD!i11
andsCive 25%. .

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
The Jolly Eight Bridge pub met

~@JDIlDl1® ]'@
- _. ~~~rr-~~M~~gf){f'~@@-Wg)- -~

'jj'1J"lllU1o-~@J@J'jf, fFo-a@J@J'jf, §'@J'ilIUHr@J@J'jf - M@JIl'Itfi'D ~ 'iJ, ~~, ::f:ll

@I-g-
-~25%-

ff

,PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
oil ThlJ-l"sday afternoon the Union

PreSbyterian Women's Association
met In the church parlors wiJh 1'5.

--m~~bers-in--attel"!dance. Mrs. Louis
Mar.tlnson of Norfolk was a guest.
Mrs~ Doug Preston, presIdent, read
an article on '~Misslons" from the
Pnfsl:iytery of. NorthL!nderland,
Penn. The Bible lesson on "Hosea,"
was: led by Mrs. Doug Preston. Mrs.
Don' Boling and Mrs. Dick Stapelman
presented the lesson on _"Stc~ss:'
Seated 'at the birt~day table were
MJ"~~~yrH Smith, Mrs. Clyde- Cook,
Mrs. Ed Keifer and Mrs. Herb Abts.
On the serving committee were Mrs.
Harold Huetig, Mrs. Earl Fish Clfld
Mrs. Maud Graf.



LAND~AJ(ESMEETING" -
,a e 'an Sue Hansen padicipated

in th.e Land O"L~k~s Annual Meeting
Young Farmer Program held' F.eb.,
25-27 in Minneapolis;. Mlnn;

Young,farmers were selected to ~t- I

tend on:the basis of their, fa~inlrig

operation and.their Interest In·com- '
rnunlty and <;,ooperaflve affaj.~s~-T~iS, :.,-

Insurance-:"""""why do' -YO_U
need it? How much3do Y0l;J'
need? How much does it
cost? I'll, be glad to an~wer

your questions and exptlin,
how insurance can help you
as your"". n'eeds arid respon~
sibil~ties change. -If, you',re
l_ut~eran; ~~,Ik to__~?" sqo,,:!,' __ .
we'd-~el~ome you inti?
our -frat~rnal society, be
-~ause-'w-e're-p~ple'snaring 
b;otherhood.

, '

i-'~nfafldle;"'h..rd~ ,
37$-516,1 - -~ Homa 375_1$17
10ffW. 3rd -WGV~S;NIL



OWN BOSS
MAKE MORJE

.MONEY
:iOus Corp. h,!s the equip
: m·eut aud kuow how to get
~ you started. Financing
. shouldn't be a, problem
:-and'-traiuingciSci'rovided•
.Start full or part time. Just
phone 402"529-3529, aud ask
fQr your free brochure. NO
OBLIGATION.. Relief
.from mone,}' p~oblems is·

. just a phone call away.

~2lL\~M~~~~S:;;'b~~-
:Umes, . our' 'business is
-good!

NOTICcOF PUBLIC HEARING
WAYNE PLANNING COMMISSION

The Wayne Planning CommIssion will hold a
. P~bllc t-learlng on Monday, April 1, 19a5 <It 7:4()

p.m. 'n I.he CouneU Chambers of City'Hall. The
Hearing IS 10 c<l!1s1derarequesl Jo relone proper·

: tylnlheEaslHalfoftheSoutheastQuarlerofSec
lIon 1, TownshIp 26 North, R,mge 4. Wayrle COUll'
Iy. Nebraska fromA·lloll.

~aberlMeyer, Oiairman
- - _---;-lPu b1.MarcIl211

NOTICE OFTRUSTEE'SSALE
The following/jescribedpropcrly wl\l be sold at

public aucllon'lo Ihe hlghesl bidder for cash al the
~t:obby 01 Ihe Wayne Counly Courthouse. Wayne.

NebraSka on April 23. 1985 a110:00 o·clockil.m.
SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTlON·o.

• -TOWNSl;lIP 27 NORTH, RANGE 3 EAST OF
, THE' 6th .P.M. WAYNE COUNTY,

. : ·~;,~~~~Kt~aha.' Nebraska. this 71h day 01
March,19llS

CharlesV.SedersfromJr.• Truslee
(Publ.Mijrchj4,21.21l,AprIl4.11l

A SP.ECIAL thanks to our family,
relativ"es~and wonderful friends and
n~ighbors for the fl.9Y'Jers, gifts and
food brought to 9ur houme. Thanks for'
the wonderful care at PMC andjo Dr.
~pl::!-----.illld.~.Qmfleld. §Eeci~!.

thanks to Sister Gertrude for her
prayers 'ahd visits and to Rev.. Mon
son for his calls ~nd prayers. Your
thoughtfulness wjf\ always be
remembered. lIa Pryor. m21

I .WISH TO thank all m{"frlends, .
neighbors a.nd relatives for all the
cards, gi'ts, flowers, phone calls,
food G1nd j sits whi Ie I was in the
hospital and since returning home. A
special thanks to Pastor Mark Miller
and. Pastor Wm. BilIous for their
visits and prayers. It was greatly ap
preciated. "God bless you all." >

Rosella Miller. " m21

Due TO THE R.rayers of many
friends and excellent care of the
Veterans Hospital, Ezra is well
enough to return to the nursing home.
Thanks each of you for thing of us
during that anxious time. Bless all ~f
you. Ezra and Alta Christensen. m21

MiIlI%e it eliSYlIDlll y~:mlrn<illllf. O/lD~1lI @llIe 1lI@W'. JR1etfure IIDmr
Occidental NebraSKa makes· lE;nsy Stroot!

e your.fRAdeeisipn-easy.'-Nowthe- ~-- "-~-Evefy-yearyou wait;yoir lose - --With a Thtally FreeChecking - '
----.- confusion-and-troubleoffinding -c --tens-ofthousands Qf-do1lars in-·'·------Acc01!nt,therc ilrecIlo.Jeesand -- ---

-c--~· - lIje-ngntTnGivIilijiiJ ~emeiii.-- ·potential retirement income. no ,minimumbalances. you can
Account is eliminated: With the '. wnte as many checks as yOIl want.
EasyJ~~:~e__~ak~ it.easy .t~15et __::em~~:u';::'::i:h Proje£~~:~h IF~'~s, ¢([ll@~ ,,' I

--the-best deal. 'b, I "'000 .• Open an Easy IRA and a .
(ClIDllIJlilie~Mnve Jr.Iltes - v", 2 ' $ 4,000 • Totally Free Chec~ingAccount'
!Il!lII ~Ii::e tfunme. v", 3 $ ',000 :'and. select 2 gifts* from·a special

gOi~~e~~'iii~~~~~n~~~1~~'>S ·::::0 ':::::: ~u~6~~~~::bl~c~~~~A~:~~----"'--
Butbew~ What appears to bell, billfolds, Kodak'Instamatic .
great deal for a few months may M Ago 60 $361,88' "$60,000· Camera.s: an<!Jlop-up ·automatlc
,_.n?t.,bei.nthelongha~J;': ~:~~~: ::~'~':~-'- ::::::: __ -;: .wn~renas~·:_-__·· .-. _'. :,.'


